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u.s. 'Suf'ers
Worst Week
0' '. Casualties
KABUL, VIENNA
EXCHANGE
AMBASSADORS
KABUL, lune I, (Bakhtar).-Af-
ghanistan and Austria have raised
Iheir diplomatic legations to amba~
ssadorial level, the Information
Department of the Foreign Minis-
try said. The agreement to George
Feyffertiz., the Austrian ambassador
10 Tehran as ambassador to Kabul
also has been issued on behalf of
His Majesty the King, the depart-
ment said,
Afghan arnbassaoor to Paris,
Zalmai Mahmoud Ghazi will be
the country'5 ambassador 'to Vien-
Da.
: '
FOR SHEER
t*LJ:g~ .
. . -~"",
. . ~.
Ro alAlUUence .
... y "-.,..,
KABUL 'JuDe .1 •. ,<Baklitar)--lhe
following i.ere reC:c:iv~ by His. Ma-
jesty duriDg :the week ending lh'"s·
day• .May 30,
. Tbe House Pr••ident Dr, Abdul
Zaher; First Deputy' Prime Minister
and Education MiDister ,Dr, AliAh-
.mad Popai; AfghaD ambassador to
Ihe 'Uniled NatioDs, Abdul .Rahman
Pazhwak: Minister of lustice Prof.
Mohammad Asghar; MiDister of
Public, Health,' Miss Kobra Noorzai,
MiDister of Public Works, Eng. Mo·
hainmad HussaiD Mass; MIDister
with'out Portfolio, Dr, Abdul Walled
Sorabi; jOiDI chief of staff ·Lt. (leD.
Ghulam Farouq; Deputy miDlster of
· informati,on and culture, Mohamm-
ad Khalid Roshan; Balkh Gov. Dr.
Mohammad Naser Keshawarz; He-
rat Gov. Mohammad Siddiq; Tak-
h~r Gov, Mohammad Karim Fero-
Ian; prcsident of the gov:ernment
printing press, Mohammad Ebra-
him Kandahari; president of 1he
Ariana EDcyclopedia. Sardar Mob-
ammad Mangal; and a graduate of
Ihe Moscow University in zoo-te-
chnology, Dastageer Sahar Mubj(lor.
Some elders of the Lewalli tribe
of Jaji and Naseri and FaLanj trib·
es of Zabul were also received bv
His Majesty' and lunched with hun.
Soviet' Ambassador Konstantine
Alexanderov. was also received by
His Majestr on the occaShln of lbe-
ir Majesties planned .... islt to the 80-
Soviet Union this week.
Turkish Ambassador Hamid Ba,
tll, was received by HRH PrlOce
Ahmad Sha~ during the week.
d-up of the general debate were del-
egates of Algeria, Burma, the Uni-
ted Aral;> Republic, and Cyprus.
Ambassador U Soe Tin of Bunoa
said ".hat words alone cannot pre-
vent eruption of racial war in So·
uth Africa, and Ihal it, was up to
Ihe UN Security Council to take
steps 10 appose that kind or threat
10 world peal..'C,
Tewfik Bouattoura, the ambassa-
dor from Algeria, OPposed those
whu "{avor a dialogue" wilh South
Africa,
He Said the UDited NatioDS must
proclaIm its solidarity with the fig-
hters for' freedom in Southern Af-
ru:a.
Mohammad EI Kony, tho' ambas-
sador from the United Arab Repub-
· hc, de~lared lba.t the obJe~tive 'ot
Ihe UDited Nations js ."the ,indcpen-
deD~e of Namibia"" aDd the only ef-
fechve way this can be done .i. for
the Secunty COuncil tQ take tbC eD'
for~m~nt ~casures against South
Afnca .peclfled in chapter seven of
UN charter.
Ambassador Zenon' Rosside. of
Cyprus. pr~nou,?oed his co\mlry'.
· sohdanty With our African brat"
bers" iD calliDg for the freedom of
Southwest Africa. He charged Soutb
Afnca With. seekilig partitioD of tho
tern tory with the view of annexing
It.
..
,ES
Deesccllation
~, ~';' '.\
One feature of Ihe resolut~;Jn wo-
uld be 10 give Southwe.t Afri""
name of "Namibia," as recommend-.
ed 'by the 'UN council fDr Southw-
est Africa,
The resolutioD would also cond-
emn South Africa for her refusing
to. abide by the Assemhly re.olution.
Among the speakers in the win-
UNITED NATIONS, June ·1,
f AP)-The UN General Assembly
".'oncluded five weeks of debate rt id-
uy On Southwest Africa, and is ex-
pected 10 act next week on a resol-
ulion passing the issue back 10 the
UN Security CouDcil.
. Under a resolution being circula-
ted but not yet formally submitted
he Assembl.y would recommeDd that
l,he Security Council·' take effective
measures under chapter seven of the
UN Charter to force Sou'th Africa
10 yield tbe territory.
Chapter seven calls for ecoQomic
and diplomatic isolation, and 'even
use of military force, agai~t a me-
mber state in a situation threatenmg
world peace,
The United States, Britain' and
Fr~nce were" known to be -opposed to
that kind of proposal in the couDcil
and as _petmanent members can u~
'llle bi, power veto to kill i.t if nec-
essary,
Hanoi Re,jects U.S. Appeals
·Their Majesties at the Kabul IDternational
Majesty's arrival Thursday. Airport after Her
. .
-------------------
For ftecipr~cal
·PARIS, June I, (Reuler}-Hanoi's a"d USe force in South" Vietoam." ,
.delegates to the preli:.llina;-y Vie:- U.S. delegation spokesman WiJI-'
Dam peace· talks Thur.,d:1Y rejected iam J. Jorden told a press briefing
the latest United States appeals for that he did not see "any particuiar
reciprocal m~sures to scale down movement in tOOay's session. But
the war and also to move towards there had been first signs of a 160-
serious negotiations here. serd atmosphere.
"Cbief North Vietnamese delegale Thuy also'denied PresideDt 10hD-
Xuan Thuy said the U.S. proPosals sons statement ~£ a press oonference
on restraint-reaffirmed two' days earlier Ihis week that the' North Vie-
ago by President Johnson-were an tnamese were using the Paris talks
"ou~worn argument", which would for "wide-ranging propaganda,"
anow the U.S. to persist with its "We have come here not to make
"aggressioo" in Viclnair. propaganda, he said, "but wi1h all
our good·wllI {or peace. '
Referring to a ·u..S. call fo, Ha- SAIGON, June I, (Reuler).- Tho
noi to t~ko part in a joiDt appeal to past three weeks, wheD bloody fi-
the three-Dation International CODt- ghtiDg erupted witb renewed feroc-
rol CommissioD (ICC) to restore the ity througbout South Vietnam, havo
neutral status of' the Demilitarised been blackest oC the war in casual~
Zone Thuy sa'id he rejected this as tics Cor American forces,
a "manoeuvre," U.S. forces suffered 426 dead in
Harriman, repeating this ofiltr to ~he. Vietnam War last week, brinaing
North Vietnam Thursday, described heir death total in 21 days to 1,531,
it as "an imporlant test of good fait." a l),S. military spokesman said in
Taking up North Vietnamese al· Saigon Thursday.
legations Ihat only the U.S. was gu- He said 2550 Nortb VietDamese
illy of violating the neutral status of and Viet CO~g also killed during the
the six-mile wide buffer ZODe, Har· the week May 19 to 25, Civilian cas.
riman added: ualties durina the week Were 108
"Tu lake your claims at face val- killed aDd 305 wounded.
ue, your side would be giving up nO- The Americans have' now lost
Ihing since you are nol violating the 23,926 killed in action and suffered
Demilitarised Zone. while our side 146.363 casualties since 1 I
w Id be ted f . . aDuary ,
ou preven rom committing 1961 A total oC 1419 US servic.
the violations which you allege. men were w,ounded last w~k'.
~Thuy's one aod three quarters
hours statement also continuously'
. aitacked U.S. policl(, OD VietDam and
I~US Oncc more ignored American
c:Hls for an end to pOlemics in the
meeting.
U,S. chief negotiator ,Averell Ha·
rriman, who spoke first at Thursd-
ay's three hour and 40 minute ses·
sian, maintained the Americans' in-
sistence thal a complete halt to the
bbmbing of North VietDam could
not go into effect without signs of
redprocal restraint.
· Dealing with Thuy's demands for
a. total and unconditional homhiDg
d:ssation as a necessary prelude to
talks on any other major question.
or Vielnam, the U.S. delegate said:
.. To date we have looked in vain
for restraint on the part of lhe OE'_m_
ocratic Republic of Vietnam,"
· The excbanges thus appeared to
have left the two del~~.tti ..) 1S fnc:ed
with th;e same immediale impasse
which has characterised the talks
since Ihey opened 19 days ago.
North Vietnamese spokesman Th-
anh Le told a pre~s conference after
lhe sixth Cull-scale session that the
Paris talks had "nol progr~ss~d by
a single millimetre."
He also challenged the U.S. cla-
im 'Thursday that North Vietnam
ha~ no right to speak on behalf of
the whole of the Vietnamese people,
"This is a pure lie", he said.
Harriman said in his sta'ement
that the Soulh Vietnamese people tb-
emselves h~d rejected this claim by
Hanoi, and also that there was uno
basis for your contention that North
·Vietnamese have u right to· invpde
House, Sehate
Committees Meet
KABUL, June I, (Bakhlar}-The
various committees of the Hou:-._
met Thursday and ,Jjscussed matters
rCferred 10 them, The· Notional De~
fence Committee decided fo 'ask the
Joint Chief of Sraff Mohammad Fa-'
rouq to appear before the commit-
tee and answer q1;lcstions related to
conscrip!s. The FinanciaJ ~nd Bud·
gelary Affairs Committee discussed
.he 7000 tons of foodgrains acqUlr·
ed from the UniteJ Stales.
Article. 20 to 27 of tbe draft law
on the orgarriSJtlion and authority
of judiciary were discussed and a.p-
proved by lhe Legal and Legislative
Affairs Committee.
M other and Child care ma"tters
was studied by tbe Social Improve-
,!O}~t 1'=Qmmittee ,
, In the Senate, the Economic ag-
reements' wi'h foreign countries was
~iscussed: Sen. Abdul Hadi Dawl
presided.
Sen. Abdul Wakil presided over
the meeting of the AgricultUie and
IrrigatiQn Committee. Irrigation
problems in Chard"ri. Kunduz pro,
vince, and .the· sewage syste.m of the
Gulbahar 'Textile 'GQmvanywerc
discussed and decisions sent the se-
cretariat.
Cabinet
Po~pidou
Reshuffles
ID tough. :direct challenge to
France's- striking workers and
leftwing. politicians trying to
bring Clown his 10-year-old regi-
,me he indicated he would res'orl
to emergency powers 'if the' pre-
sent crisis continued.•
In a five minute broadcast th~
77-year- old g,meral brushed as-
ide demands that he should qui t.
Talking forcefully; de Gaull~
said' he would not. resign al}d
neither would his prime mmist( r,
Georges Pompidou. .
"I have made my decisions," he
said, "In the present circur:\stwn.
ces T shall not retire. I have
mandate from the people al,d I
shall fulfil it."
He said !II' would not replace
Pompidou "whose ability. soli-
dity and talent deserve a tribute
from everyone.'
, .
U.S., USSR Introduce Revised
Nonproliferation Draft. Treaty
~ , ~igain ·10. March. Debate began on
UNITED NATfoNS, June t, (R~_' it in' late April in the General As-
uter)-The Sovie,.t Union and the U.n- sembly there the items' ,was tRk-De Gaulle Pays ited States Thursday revised' their on up by the main poillical cOh'mi·-
draft nuclear nonprolifration treaty Uee, . J
.
Surprise Visit, in a last-minute attempt to wiD wi- The original provision on the i»-
der sup~ort among ~on-nuclear mc- acef~l uses of nuclear energy said a~1 :To W. Germany mber. of the UDited Nations. Ihe parties "have tbe right. to paru- lThe .two great powers, co-cbairm- ,cipate in tbe fullest possible eJcha-BONN. 'June I, (AFP}-Preside.lt en of, the Geneva Di,armameD! Co' nge of scientific pnd technological
de Gaulle made a lightDiDg visit to mmittee whioh drew up the treaty, iDformation" for 1he purpose alld I
Wes\ GermaDY OD WedDesday aDd iDtroduced their revised draft durlDg 'Isball also cooperate' iD cODtribut-
presumably met chiefs of .the· the las! day's dehate On tbe ilem iD ing" to its further development.
60,OOO-strong Freuch army contmg-· Ihe Ge:neral Assembly's main "'poIi- Tbe amended provision extendetl
enl FFA in West germany the Fed- tical committee· the exchange to equipment and mat_
era1 government sp9kesman di~clos-· erials as well as information and
"d yesterday. . The revisions takJe. 'aocount , of slated that all..the parlies .riot. only
The spokesman. GueDther Qiel!l. I",ny,:of the.f0~~t!~D~,'fI!~~' in.' "bave:!ile ri,ll'!l!to. participa~e" ·in it
also said· that rno inajor movemeDta: the past fiv'; week!, particularly tho- bht also' "undertake to facihtate" iI.
of French troops towards France .se dealing with the ,peaceful uses of It specified that conperation in -fur-
were' under way at J,.resent, . nucIea'r energy. ther .development should be "with
The Defence Ministry spokesman , Howcver, ..informed lIOup;::c:s:, said due consideration for Ihe need of
said t'l his knowledge, de.,.J}a\J~,~: Ihat .the positioD of Ulo. .main Don- Ihe developing area., of the world.
, had nor'gone to the FFA ,~~,,!:qu,'1h) nuclear opponeDts of tho., ·..t",aty~
I~rs at nearby Baden-Bad~n"lhlh'Pf' Indio., Br;8z.i1 and Japan_wa~·ut1li~y, The. original provision on peace-
};l~ could no~ say. whc~e~ ,~,. to, be cbang~d. Two of the, worJ4.'s (ul nuclear explosions said each pa-
h.ad been any 'confere,nce of Fr~:J, five n~leor pO¥lers-+.Francs: 'and rty, to the treaty "undertakes to co·
Dch military chiefs at_ tbe.._,qll'jia~, . China:"':have stated that 'lbe); would' opearte" to iDsure that their benefits
bUI Ihe commaJ}ders of the ,French 'not $ign th,c treaty.! ,.' .. -.' I ••:' should be made available to oon-
forces iD--West G~.'manr, ~en. lac- AP altd.: the trealoY"was ori.gioal- .' nu~lear states amoDg tbe partie,s by'
qu~~ Massu, was· certam,ly present 'ly IproPQscd in: the .Geneva··dis81J.I1j . agreement on the bi~ateral basis or
Iyhen:.de 'G,aulle l!lnded.... arn~nt Committee last: 'August, aDd through aD appropriate internalional
. From Baden' B~deD alrbas_whe- was,.r,evised· -th~r., iD JaDuary" aDd body.
re FreDch, ,CaDadtaD and West Oer-m~'.1;L)itii~ ~C\1i:sia't!oD~d-,-d. (iaulle .:J":, '.L·' ·;,f..e· D.""'".. ····.rn;ng flY,'. -,,0. ·N·o·rm'al(In Fra"peflew b.ack across the iborder .to <\Is.~.-.' ",, ~\ie"U" ~'I • M.-
ee, only a few utiles .away.' ..., ", . . '. . . . .
Dieltl said', lhe :French' ~o\b.sssaiJ". , '.'" of young; ~1i'e~iful' s"ldiers, after: a ary fervour.
nr b,~~e /lal! i(ilf0"i/{i1? ~ '(,:Ii~iic~!!;or PAR\.S, ·i~ne ), (AFP)-P~rf!ii~itS week's wbrk:.sama:eur dustmeD,. . In these three ~..ks there has he-
Kurl,'Gepr8 Kiesi~8~r;-:lii! i}ie. Freo~!l" are 'Jpoll:/D&: fprw9rd to sOl1)e relax- managed. by, yest~iday, to have brou- en some .Iocal Vinlence but mUl\ICI-
PresideDi's :!1n.scile~l'led visit.! . Bl!.t tionl-for tb.~; !irst time in tll~ 18-dax ght .down the mOij.Dtams of ga~bJlge pal working partIes and army eDgi·
this 'had 'be~l!" dOD~' ,tjie Jast.mDl\leoL stri"~ ·a!<?.I~'ey.•are \0. tackle a .loDg to mer~ hU-'11mo~l<s. . neers have practIcally cleared 'away
nnly, in view of ~il~.iceptional'cit';' sunny, ~eeli:~Dd'\'Wil/1 pleDtiful sUJlP·. Soldl.,r~. b.avea~.o .had a gCJmm,r sll srgns of damage, .
. cumstane••; he adaea:-" '. " - -, . lies ,pf P.elrol aDd. the 8(owiDg h~pe. tas~ burYing t~e. ~~!y s. dead for. ~ra' , ..The .govern?'ent apJ1e'1r .to. bave..
Diplomati6, ussge:' Iiad' oCv~rtliej:.·· lIl1it ·the iDsurreCtion that one-third vedlggers are out aDd have occu- Ignored Ihe occupation" of. the
ess' ~e,;"'~~s~c!iill, ~y>l,lS.io11'" lb,_~, of Jhem feill'ed 'a few days agd' wilJ pied the ·c~e~ris, >\bout 1.05. peo- 700-year-old Sorbonne UDiversity,
chiefs of state· of all",d,pQwers wlU...never I~e' pllic~, "'. ':, ." pie die dail¥ ·in -,,'aris..: . and studeots have turned. it iDto a
. cn 'haye' m.iJi!lirY::~!!o·linBenii'il'l.:y.rest- . Qn_a!>!e '.(\:'i:oove ·ahOJt.!:>y hus. or A big feat~re. of Parrs. 10 the spr- mlOl-clly wl.tll its own hospita!. 'nu'
Gerfllan'y may' .\ifsit' their;.fqrcei.;wit; tralii: .'many· .~ave" f~iic~<l ·6'fy~~e.',.. ing.of .1968 u. tile Jarge ,nDntber of '.sery, prJDtmg press and' ~ltcheD
hout' aDY:di~ect 'CQl\~C~ :wi~, r~p~'" hitched' Jilts "ot" ttudliell 'on -foot m '_'. depa,dmel\tal-.slore. factop~s,. po- which IUrns out thousaDds of saD-sentativ~.s. pt th~ ~pim goverll1DC!il.· mid;'tda~ \ve"lIMr':wbi~Ji ·ba.<..pee~. '~ w~(;~ljlllti,:)arall.es' and eveli.:~~'· ~wiches d~ily,
There thus had· Dot beeli .a{ly·West- the «ltdeat in 'Ii" centliryl....Yisterday·. tres ana•.b9ok~!lol's whIch are occ- I The Datlonal theatre the' OdeOD
German official' at the airbasC" ":Jo~ "SUD' i. aU'iIlat '1DiOnt:"iVe1t:6ir '. ':': . -' upied'" by . itrikers banners, Oags is also still "occupied" and its dlg'ni-
gr~t de Gaulle. .... " . ~r' ·.!~c1<s:·-~~~: by cr.ewif" . and .ho~~'.Qla<k fluller iD .revolution· (Collld. 011 page 4)
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Geographic Factors
Apart from Ihe Five books whIch
W,tS dealt WIth m details, other fac-
tors playmg an Important part 10
shaplOg up or tmtmg our outlook
are our envOlrnmental factors
brought about by our geographIC
location
(COn/lOued On POUt 4)
JUNE 1, 1968
when
'..
Atta~& Four.'
For Long· Life
In [act cause and effect to d
myst,c sound like two empty
\\ 01 ds In order to do some JUS-
t'ce to AltaI I would like to des-
cnbe the four condItIons he has
set for longeVIty I don't know
what would the doctors say aboul
,t bUl they seem all nght to me
L,vlng a long life en tOIls IIs-
temng to a beautiful vocahst
looking at g charmmg sweethe·
al t enjoYing the. security of
body and of possessIons.' It IS
he,e that Altar like most of the
classlcal scholars of our I eglOn,
contradicts himself How on ea
rlh could a man tgbooed lrom
mixing With lAomen look at a
sweetheart s beautlCul face In
01 der to be able to lIve longer?
I have" hunch lhal by the
\oVOid s\\eetheart Attar means
one sown \\Ife but If you look atI", J ou have got also to talk to
h., Maybe he d,d nOt have the
famtest 'dea about the modern
chatterboxes who would love to
yak yak all the day long Perh-
In another pl_, ~Itar. paints aps,.,he ,aeant we ,ough~ to .cUio1
a wise man armed With tb.'! Sa- • their. voCal production, 'but~ti
bre of SIlence, the sword of hu- forgo~, to >give .us a) reclpel",Or,'j!!
nger. the spear of 'Isolatlon ,Md,c presetlptlon to mu~e tl1em .fJjf-"
the how and a"o..... 'Of contento" ectlveIY,Il', '
ment I " , AU, hi .all,.,tl1e~Five,Books.con'
"The Ignoramous 'fool' has two i talns 'a~grejlt -deal-of 'g9O\1, 8d\i1l!1:>,
characteristics he ds fond, 'of 'tal. but 'here and"there ,it encoul'lllll!B'
kmg to the kids a'lid IS Inclil:led ecst~liile:-( virtueS, sUch' as\~
to enloY the cOnwAny, of womp.n." NaSance )(interPteted .as 'generD!o
Present day '~sYc1)oIOglsts 'adVise Slty) anil><:ontentJDent.(witHlisxra",
that eldem; eSpecially 'the"p~r~ ticany nothlrig) .• It ,diSCollt~j
ents 'should talk ,tal' theu' chhd- good qualitlea Iikei pnv4te\iidt18J;:
ren m ord~r 'to assure them -that tive and enterprise :'aiId acbiJim~
they are not neglected and they shes those, who, • acqulfe"WeaUli'
, 'are loved ~d ,listened to,~, and build' -comfortable-'ho_
If, you don t talk to your W1f~., because they arc supposei:l ._10 ~,
she Would certainly raise hell with away Soo081 or la'er and~~ ttilli
you. ~ . , earth whIch bears no friut lnito~
."WJiatever happiness the world and sorrow.
offers" you shU be followed by Imagine the millIOns of InnlJllllltc
grief and: sorrow Whatever p~o. kIds reading snd most of tbcr 1tiDB.
Ilts you' make -haJJ be chased oy taking to heart such adVlce which
loSses,", This mps In the bud I he ineVItably leaves lIs mark on
seeds); of'\priva.te enterprIse .nd theIr hves and careers
'personal'.·I!iitlative.' <ilnly a fool It 's a book lik... tbis iliat hasWl"Ula'8eM';~IIl!h"ilifhapplnessand framCd our mind and sliaped.· our
oil)y'k8l'lIid'tot;{w.Duld,'endt!avour outlook it'is IOtcrestlDll to ntJte tlIlIt
to make sucH 'Prollt!! Well; 'thete th's D;n pnmer was and In some
IS no wonder why m1lhons of cases, slll1 IS taught I~ Pashia-- sp-
people walt' for metaphYSical eaklng areas But those who speak
powers to better thelf lots If a thiS language are fortunate en.
farmer ,does not reap goM har- ough to escape thIS book's effects
vests, it IS the metaphY~lcal ele· slDce th'eY soon forget whatever
ments he has to blame and not Ihey .re taught by the teacher who
the natural causes nlmself (aces some difficulties In
interpreting the real meantng of a
number of words
Of course the mtelhgentsla has
been Influenced. beSides Attar and
Sandi, by such emment laureates &!
Haf,z and Khayam. bUI the masses
are shll under the spell of tbls dlS-
orgaDlzed and badly pnnted book
About 20 years ago, the Five
books was a st~ndaTd pnmer mall
the mosques throughout the natIOn.
but the expanSIOn of modern edu
calion and the mu1ttphcaUoD of vil-
lage and pTlmary schools has done
away WIth lt
However. some old-fashioned fa
thers 10 the vJlhages as well as to-
wns make a pomt of bUYIng a copy
of lhis book and makmg the'r chIld
ren read It
,
, .
, .
•Winner even
r.. \"
,
,
--~-~-,
'Umbrclla Space Antenna- Modcl of an umbr&la.shaped aJltenna, more than nine metres
In dl.melre, to be sent IOta orhlt in the early 19708 as part of two new·generatloo Applications
Technology Satellites (ATS) The antenna. belDll develOPed by the Goodyear Company of Dayton,
Ohio will be folded durmg laumh and deployed in spaee on command from Earth. Two solar
I>addles WIll Ilfovlde power for the reeelvers and transmrtters. Three first·generatlon ATS satelll.
tes ha vo been placed In orhlt SlIIce December 1966, and two more :Ire scheduled for launching
in tillS decade They carrl Illslrumentalion to ccnduct communications, navigation, mateorolo.
gJc:al and I)hotographlc expcruucnts
.,
Be a
Unfalthfullness IS a seco"J na
ture to women and therefulF
they are likened to the' world
whIch wItnesses the bIrth Rnd
death of so many people un lis
surface
And bec<)Use the world IS so
unfa,thful 'I would be adVise
able to turn one's cold shoulder
to It and let everybody else know
that one IS contemptuous of thiS
fickle planet
The myst.c from Neshapur mJ
vises the readers as follows
Those who contemplate cun~­
tructlng new bulldll '" WIll lose
eve,ythlOg they have ID the hou_
se What an apt remark' But how
aboul those who Jon t ha"e a
house ali eady?
The Wise always Keep qlllet
and the Ignoran t a, e forgetful!
Here, Atlar lS In full conformity
\V lh Snadl as hoth adVIse the
b,g mouths..to shut up Hov.ewr.
thiS advlce hmders effective ~o­
mmumcallon and the em~rgew'e
of truth which IS so Important m
a socIety Based On th,s the peo·
ple have pul In c!lcuiattan the
adage Have you seen a caml:l"
No
..
Hinges Of Life
At any late. It IS the fir~t two
components contalnmg pIeces of
advcce that have shaped CUI II
ves and affected our OUtlOOK:"
The sage from Neshapur was a
Sufi (mystIc) who looked down
upon worldly posseSSIons and
preachec nonattachmen t emana-
ting frorn the love of God Saadl
on the other hand, exalts a ntlm~
ber of virtues that are not consI-
dered as such these days
In a few Instances, the adVice
they offer gleam like a gem. bUl
tn most cases, they encourage
lethargy and Inertla, povertJ and
squalour. futtllty and reslg:Ja·
tlon
Both authors praIse genel O~I­
tv, knowledge and Just,ce ancl
look down upon pIlde aocl ar-
rogance, agreed, cruelty and un-
truthfulness Both dlscnurag~
the readers from seekmg the
company of women who are pa-
mted as highly cfafty and deceit
ful creatures not worth mlnglmg
With
Now the negatIve SIde uf Sa-
RIll Exaltmg the profits of con·
tentment as a Virtue, he adVises
everyone not to seek wealth bp.-
C3,use the WlSe are contemptu-
ous of worldly possesslons If
they are poor. they don't comp
lam because poverty IS a matter
of pnde How about tha t'
BooksFiveThe
cone of sugar and a pound of
sweets, the former entirelY bel·
,mglDg to the IDstructor and the
latter to be. a1Sth~uted, ' arnoOll"
other 'students \' • - r
The first book the beglDner l:ad
to slart was of course the alphR.
bet after whIch he was supp",;~d
to learn and memorise SImple
verses from the Koran to be
used m the f,ve daIly praYers
Th,s was followed by "the FIve
Books" "The Sonnets of Haf!'
and "The Rose Garden of Saad,'
Tn case a student wanted nr
was ordered by hIS father to pu.
rsue hls studies further, he u~
ed lo t ,ke up ArabIC grammcl
and syntax logIC jutlsprudenc..•
and mathematics
As each professor lIved 10 a
remote area, the poor students of
hIgher grades had to go through
many prlvatlOns by IIvmg as an
apprentIce as well as an unpad
servant 10 order to absorb hiS
master's knowledge 10 a matter
of years And every smgle bvok
was Wrl tten 10 ArabIC .and the
,.tudenl had to rely on hiS Pll'
fessor's lnterpre~lOns
The gIrls used to stop short of
becommg completely literate be·
cause the faiT sex was supposed
to learn only the verses from the
Koran Th~ boys from well to·
do fam.ltes usually ceased to co.
ntmue after ;-eadtng Saadl It
was only the lot of the po."
people's kIds tn fIntsh almost the
whole unspecified course In or-
der to fmd a Job as an IDstruc·
tor
Ago
,
30 Years
IWith,'Wal~h
, . -
" ,
FIVE B'O'OKS A:hlID}TM:,E al.D~'I'CU'R\RI~UJib;Llyt:A~:
I
WHAT ARGHANS STU DIED' BEFORE MODERN
EDUCATION S¥STEM WA'S- INTRODUCED
ought not' gO together, but they
do The former 10 a coJle:t"':J of
beautiful verses dealing mamlY
WIth 1.0ve an~ the latter 'Is abo.
okle"t In IproBe; 'd*Jihng' upnn reo
O-U1rements of a good Moslcm
RememberIng my own youn
ger days when ] was read II1J
tho:;,e lovelalden verses, I some-
l,mes wonder why nobody raIsed
any objectIOn w,th the tea,hpr~
The hero of the book, M,hiTIOuc!
was so steeped in hIS passlf,nah~
love WIth Ayaz obVIOusly a boY
Ihat both sounded like loday's
dedicated homosexuals hV','g In
hIppIedom PondeTlng over lhese
verses now ] become fUrlOU3
ove WilY a talented but sensl-
Ie poet should be allowed to sme·
ar the name of a great Ghazna·
vld Emperor who had a page cal·
led Ayaz Mahmoud's attache·
ment to hI'S boy IS well-known
but thetr relatIOnshIp was based
nn pUT ely literary; basls
Afghans have been IDfluenced
ID their SOCIal outlook by a sm·
gle book of verse more than any.
thmg else And thIS slDllle book
IS paradOXIcally, called "The Fl.v~ Books"
1 "f
_We have been selling lottery tickets tor years at At. 10 a pieee because uDl1ke ot-
" her lotteries no one loses in Atghan Red Crescent Society rattles. You maylJe
01ti I lucky and win one of our brand new cars, an eJgJenSe paid trip to Debut or
, ""'~ gift lor repartee Is o~le of tlie,'attrlbutes o:h~:nl;r~~:~n:-any~:~~I~~~(J;::'~o Tehran, or Lclsh prizes up to At. 150,000. Even it you aren't lucky yOD stm wID.
sludent LUJan Atterer (Cl4lDtre).~has jostj~I ~11!g.'f)lm star NadJa Tiller and oouturler Your money adds up to the societY's abillty to llo a better job wherever and
.Re!;'t!blic ter
of
Gt ~au~). :na~~U:~'=-riI~~:ftti\thif new rUles for awardlnl: lI&~i that whenever its help i$ needed.,
Jacques Es e rom ar, , ,,' h or)l(Jit' I and Is uot just a pretty,~Yrhe . B M h Soc' t LoU;".
this honey·blonde Inn:e:er;s ::~::.~ ~,~:rQV~~k the fact, however, that LUlan Is uy g an ,Ie y (,~ry
ladl8ll and gentlemen' 0 II UJ'Y. be '1W"~ved In addition to the coveted title~:~I~~';:a:1~'8~~~C:::£~~A:~~~!I\l.-;C1f~from eleven eontestants-Roswltha T' k' t Th h IM~sl (right) was second, Margot Schmalzrledt(lert) third. Ie e . ey e p.
Thtrty years ago when modern
educat'on was tabooed by fana-
11clsm and hfe ttl this world con-
SIdered not worth hvmg, small
boys and gIrls used to huddle m
local mosques pnmanly m order
to learn the essentIals of the Mos-
lem faIth
The local prIest taught the ki_
ds the same books he had lear·
ned 10 hIS younger days and thus
the samp pattern was repeated
over and over again
There was no WrItten CUt f1CU
lum or formal superV1SIon but
the teachers knew what to teach
and the chIldren were surely
scared of the long seSSIOns and
somewhat severe pumshmenl~
m fhcted upon them from time
to time •
The method 01 teachmg was
tedIOUS And lime wastmg as the
'eacher l sed to he lp each pupIl
read tne S:3,me few. lInes from
the same book WhIle the others
waIted their turn In other
words he was not smal t enough
to ask one of the students to read
and th. rest to hsten
In certain cases, the teaCht"'1
put. a pmch of dust on each stlJ,·
dent's neck before gomg out for
a whIle As all the students were
not supposed to raise theIr he·
ads from their books, any movp·
ment on the part of any student
would have lemoved the dust
placed by the teacher to aVOId The Five Books or FIve Tren.
cheatJng sures really comprises fIve dlffe4
The father of a naughty chtld rent works by three known and
used to beseech the teachel uy two unknown authors The first
saymg hIS flesh belongs to You, two components contam plece-l of
h,s bones WIll be mme" That ,., adVIce by SheIkh Attar of Ne.
to say. the teacher ,'ould beat up shapur (12th century) and She·
the kId cs much and as frequ- Ikh Saadl of Shlraz (13th' centu.
ently as he wanted to, but he ry) The tnlrd known as "The
should have been careful not Lord's Name" by Sheikh Sharaf·
to break a bone In hIS fragtle boo"~ uddIn Osman of Bokharh (I~t.h
dY The- usual pun,shment conSIS~,c' Fentury) deals WIth the esse, "-
ted of floggmg or us10g the cane lals of the Moslem FaIth recognt-
n the chIld's palms or soles....ln bon of one God and that of Mo.~he latter case two elder stlold.' .;<hammad as HIS Prophet, !lve lI·
ents were orde;ed to hold the~- ~,I11es of dally prayers" one month
ctim's Ie S In midair so that the:,:I<o~of fasting glvmg a .. ri':-o to ~thp
teacher'sgcanes could fa]! un~iii~ll'1p~or and makmg a pIlgnma~. to
dered /; ':Mecca
On takmg hIS oIuld to the mosl,:~i ,The two other IDgre~,.n\" A
e the father used to p~esent 'Letter from Mahmoud a~,J A~e 'teacher WIth a gIft of a larl;le Tre,llse by Kutub, the Judg.
'.
(AP)
(TASS)
Furthermore, Oregon lacked
the concentratIOns of ethnIC gr.
oups. Imm/grants and. the chll.
dren of immigrants, among whom
Kennedy had scored heaVIly
Kennedy, haggard from the
ngors of campaIgning, couldn t
resIst a pUlP at hiS concession
show "Based on the- returns and
based on what I know, I thml<
an etlrely new 1005 at my whole.
organIsatton. and my whole Ca-
mp IS in order, whIch I have do-
ne and I've deCIded to send fl.
eckles home," he saId
Freckles IS Kennedy's IrIsh sp.
antel "I haven't really:' Kenne.
dy added, "He's commg wllh
me"
But the Israeli leaders. seel( to
attam the former aim, to crusn
the proglesslve Arab regime m
the hope that 10 thiS case the
spmt of the Arabs wIn be broken
and an Israeh-Amertcan dlt::ta
!Ion Inay be Imposed upon thp
Alab world
In the hght of these schemes,
,t becomes clear why the late.t
peace Imt'atlve of the Unite"
Arab Repubhc upsets the Isra""
ieade.s
". ,
• I \ ~1
United, Kingdom
w,th the- root of Britam's It depen- effec',ve wedge m secunng a Sco,.
ds on free movement of goods, pe. t..h Parliament" It was a good
ople, and, capital across the border proposal. It would make both the
W.thout that free mOVement Scn- Scotllsh Office and the other deporl.
Iland's prosPl"lty woold be under- ments active In Scotland more ae-
mIned. TIle Natlonahsls have not countable to Scotllsh MPs and '0
honeslly faced up to thIS or to what the public It would allow for close
they would do about trade relations exammallon of difficult aspects of
Nobody wbo rememhers Clyd~ ScottISh pohcy
bank In tht' early thmlO5-wlth Imes The Selcct CommIttee could be
oC IillDgry unemp~' along the established now It could meet m
shipyard walls; whIle 'the great hull EdInburgh thIS autumn, If the Go-
of tile QIJeerr Mary stood, punt and vernmenl were 10 get a real move
Id~l\I W8llf to . lose' tbe heni!fit on
oC Board of Trade grsnts; the plan' The expepence gaIned through ils
ned, diver!tlOl'\ of mdushy north_ 'nqulnes could be ·invaluable jn de·warrd~ and'. equality of SOCIal cldIng the neX! step for there wIll
services WIth England. have to be next step-whether It is
Yet no Scot.who has.•mlnted un- Heath's modest Assembly, or a PjI'_
der the: blunders at. l.oDdon Gover. namenl res.l'0llSlble for Scotland's
nmeat-wheI.her Ii; oIreatinl,the HI' esseut,ally_domestic affairs (educa.
ghIatld raU_ys as Inllgnifleant br- tlon. health. bousing. the law, agn'
anc4-IInes;' o. 'I> thInlIDB..that..Clydc CUlture, anc\; .transpOrt), or a moref~ came. 5CCODd , to Iho-Itle. of extreme nationalist form of sopora'
wl~ be couleDt willi, the tlOIl.
poIiUoor' The d~nger both for the govern'
Some months ago I4lQd_ s~ meol and for, the Conservatives IS
tbo"LibaralJ M_bec-, .fo,r 'Ro1bnqh; '.hat:. lack.?f 'early action will lead
put forward:JlwLprofl.Ol8\· of a Select to a NatioaaJist ·1andsJidc by 1970
COmmltloic .whit:lu could. om-. in And If"'tho_ NatiOnaliSts were thenEdlnIDJrgl;trwith.POW~r:tQ~I~, to WII>.D1Dre than,.baU, the scals In
8ate,Mlnht~rs·aDCl.clvllt aenrant.. Sctil1aod as they nu~ !hell the
on their Scx!WaA,_lvoU;\ec. dal1!8BC to the Uolted Kingdom
H.,;.....w tbill'oo1¥. as a halt·way would be beyond r~eJ>alr.
house-as the "Ihin end of a most (Manc:hCllter Guardian)
In Los AngeleB, DemocratIc
national oomtnltment Eugene
Wyman' called On Kennedy to
WIthdraw as a candidate and
support Humphrey
"Senator Kennedy correctly st.
ated he had to win Oregon to
remam m the face," Wyman
said,
On the eve of th. primary.
Kennedy said flatly "I can't
afford to lose If I'm .gOlDg to reo
maIO a very actIve and "'able
candIdate II
McCarthy wasn't assessmg the
Impact of the upset on Kenne·
dy "I don't know how Viable he
IS." the IMimieaota Senator saId
,Fty;\ng. toward Portland Tues-
day Dlgh!, after a round of C&h.
f.mua campalgnmg, Kennedy gOl
ward that he was losing. His as.
sessment was less deCISive m de
feat than m advance I W9uld say
It IS not helpful," he saId
At hIS campaign headquarters
Kiennedy drafted an unpreceden.
ted document for a Kenn(:dY-a
c",ncesslon .tatemerlt. His upset
ended a cham of famIlY electIOn
V1ctones that began 22 Years ago
wnen the late- PreSident John F
Kiennedy was elected to cong-
ress, and which also mcluded the
VIctorIes of brother Edwan! M
Kennedy,
thuslastic liver the SecurIty Cuu. From there preCisely flows the
l1ell re80luttpn and some 'of them Internal dlffidepce of the Israeh
rejected it. However, It must be leaders. tnelr dlsapPolDtmer.:
borne In mmd, that the Secun· otudiously concealed by a sc,e.
ty CounCIl could adoPt only the en of vlctonous speeohes and
given, resolution aqd resolve tbe: triumph parades 1srael's VItal
fact that or some of Its proVIS- problems are Just as far, if not
Ions factuallY played IOto the farther removed fro~ their snlu.
hands of Israel, helped It to t'on. l\Ii a year ago It would
draw a sohitlOn of the main pro. seem that thiS rather unpleasant
blem-the WIthdrawal of the for. p.cture should pave the 10gICql
ces conclUSIon of reviSIon of prev~
Israel's game has been unca,. 10US concepts, adml9ll10n of pre-
vered, its policy exposed Belore VIOUS mIstakes. the necessIty of
the whole world It has been 10 expiating avenues leading to mu.
Vlted·tO take tnO"next stflP,-and tual understandmg WIth the Ar.
It refuaes to make any move abs
Hence, Its posItions was bUIlt on
demalogy.
The slK-day war did not help
Israel to att81n a slDllle of ItS
alms. The only thlllg Israel se.
cured was the occupatlon of mJ_
re Arab land But thIS only co.
mpllcates the inev,table adjust.
ment {If the relations WIth Arab
countrIes, the nelabbours of Isra~
el destiny dId not g,ve Israel
other neighbours lind It cannot
move somewhere to South A"le.
rIca, ~
~el AVIV also understands thIS
..
" .
--------------_...
Nationalism' In Northern
Israel's Position RilBdering Mideast! Peace
Heath, 'he Conservative leader,
has sought In turn 10 grasp the Scot-
!ish mlstlo But like othcn before
hIm he has found It pnckly He has
sbled away from any prectse policy.
propoSIng only' that a consbtutional
committee should tblnk about an
elected Scollish Assembly
A year ago thiS would have look'
ed a fBlr olfcl' E\'eI1 modera'... m
Sco'land, who do not share th: Na·
tlonallsts', Blm of separation, feel re-
pugnance over the way their coun-
try. has been governed
\ '_ r ,:" I ~ ~ \ r. '
( l ' (, , ;; ,; .. '.:t"~.~fu~, ..
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S~ato~ . Eugene J.' McCarthY, , 8)' WlI1ter a, Mears
scori!d an u~t\to refuel his ca- 1\: RockefeUer 8.195 wrlteln vo-
mpalgn for the White,liouse We.' tes'for-6, per ce~t. •
dneSday .an~hitherto undefeat- Despite K/inbedy's conceSSIOn,
\ ed' 'Senator', lIObert F. Kennedy U.S.' representaflve Edit Green,
conceded defeat, in Derllocr.atlc, his Oregon chairman, said five,
presidential preference primary hours aft'er the poJJs c)oSe<! tliat
•he onCe said he copld not afford It was too early "to give liP "The
to lose.' lunoh-. pall VC'te by n,ot in yet;"
The Democratic rivals turned '. she. said, .
Wednesday to Callfornia where T.hJlt was a ref~ren.ce ~ the_
theY ,do prima!"l"" battle again ,tr~lafl!<!Vote''Of'..wnrJi'.-·
nexl'.i~-;.4and where ',t!fu men WIIo:tare ontthe'10Ii!:befOie..
Oregon'surprise is likelY to echo" . tht'":Pons oPen, They cast their
RiChar.d Hfion.-64ared ..,'12.~! ball.oN i~euiY~vciriiric ilDld!<their.
cenbnmllwayLon~..tlre.ll8Ptib1icah~ .eff€lif shlaWi'lu.p-'late lin tIie-<coun.
baJJot and sold that showing Yi. tllllf.1 TIIe" I1itr Portland votl!"was
rtuallY indicated the posSiblli_ belDg taJJed slowl:>, and it Was
ty th..t his drIVe Cor, the .Republi,- thIs In whiCh Mrs. Green plnned-
Can presli:lentlal nolllinatlon. co-. her hO~OPeSl".;wJrtdh K-enlle.
uld not be derailed.
The deraihng was- done rOO .tile
Democrat:c Side, w:,ere MaCar-,
thy was capturing 43 per cent of
the vote to Kennedy's 38 per
cent.
McCarthy said that shoUld silo
ence people Who questloo his cr_
erlentlals as a real contender for
the nomination, and have asked
whether he will wlDd up sup-
porting Kennedy or Vice Pre-
sident Hubert H, Humphrey
HUlDp!ireY was an absent be-
neficiary .of Kennedy's Oregon
setback
Kennedy argued across Oregon
that Humphrey is his real rival
for the nommatlon. The VlCe
president came to the race too
late to enter the primaries, but
he has been cnss-cr09lllrg the
United States working to get co-.
nvennon delegate support
The Oregon outcome IS likely to
make that quest eaSIer
Humphrey was recen'mg 6 per
cent of the Oregon vote on wnte-
10 ballots PreSident Johnson was
on the ballot, although he has
,)pumed renomJDation
AdmmlstratIon 10Yahsts, mar_
shaled by labour, promoted Jo-
hnson votes In a campaign they
hoped would benefit Humphrey
1'''e DemocratIC demslOD awa-
rded McCarthY 35 nommatlDg
votes, whtle NIxon captured 18
delegates
The Oregon count was procee.
dng slowly as votes were tallied
On a crowded ballot bIgger than
a newspaper page This was the
DemocratIc IlDeup with 16,696 of
2,599 precmcts counted
McCarthy 73.766 for 43 per cent
Kennedy 64,432 for lJ8 per cent,
Johnson 21,640 or 13 per cent.
Humphrey 9,750, or I; per cent
NIxon's overwhelnl1ng vote re-
ad thl~ way
N,xon 101.436 for 72 per cent,
Cahforrua Governor Ronald
Reagan 31 100, or 22 Iler cent,
New York Governor Nelson
Israel's obstructIonIst and pro_
vocative posItion is the main ob·
stacle to a settlement of the
MIddle Eastern conflIct
EssentIally there are two Arab.
Israeli coliflicts The "old", con_
nected WIth the foundation of
the state of Israel m the late
fortIes, and the I'new". whIch
emerged as a result of last Year's
war The Israeli government de.
IIberatelY lumpS together both
confl1cts It, IDslsLr'tliat the pro-
blem of ,ehmination,of'the' conse-
quences of the war, whIch flared
up ID a96.7. be solved only, ID tlhe
general context, I e connectS' this
'mmediate and pressmg problem
WIth qUIte a dIfferent one whIch
has been eXlstmg for decades
The Arabs quite Justly do not
see anythIng whICh might unpelJ
them to cnange theIr previous
posItIon on the old conflIct The
Issue today IS a solutIOn of Ialt
year's criSIS No dIrect ~al"s
Whatever are needed. There '0
the SecurIty Counell resolutIOn.
wh'ch must be fulfilled and Its
first point calls for the wlthdra.
wal of the Israeh forces
The Arab states were not en·
,1111111
.,
For
..
An explOSion wrecked a ground-
floor room 10 an OffIce of the offl-
cml Gaulhsl newspaper La lIallon
early Thursday
The cause was not known but the
poSSIbilIty of a plastic bomb could
not be ruled out
The bias·, which shattered doors
and WIndows caused no casualties
It occured before any staff had ar'
n ved on the premises,
In' a speech m Camaguey recenijy
Raul Castro, brother of FIdel. sa,d
"those who have harbored Ideas of
attempts have been sent where they
belong by the stat., seeunty forces"
Shortly before the Camaguey spe.
ech, exile sources In Miami said
there were frequent reports that Do-
rhcos was shot and wounded whHc
ndmg 10 Castro s lImOUSine near
Saguo la Grande News reports from
Havana said Dortlcos had not ap-
peared on the scene ~cently beca-
use he had suffered a splOol lOJury
while cuttmg sugar cane
lightened and patraotIc, are expectarl
to show a SImilar atl1tude
We must rcallse the dIfference
between claim109 one's rights aod
creatmg disorders There IS always
a proper authonty to lIsten to leg-
Itimate and valid complaInts
To create disorders and hamper
the traffiC Instead of solVing prob-
lems creates mconvemence for ot-
hers The editorial stressed that we
should conSIder our national IDter-
csls above all other ones
Latm American report, a pnvate
publlcalton, saId Wednesday Ihat
eVidence IOdicates "an attempt was
made on the hfe of Cuban -Prime
Mmlster FIdei Castro recently. but
'hal It fa,led and PresIdent Osval'
do Dortlcos was wounded mstcad"
The report IS pubbshed by the CI'
hzens commlltee for a free Cuba, a
group of U S citizens opposmg the
Castro reglms
U 11I1t' Wl' ~/op 10 thmk we o/t~n
P"hlllws SyrllS
m'~\ 01/1 opportunity,
A Scottish Assombly wbieh IS only ,
a glorified Grand Comnutlee .. not
now hkely 10 satisfy ScottiSh upi-
moo.
LIke the Government, Heath haa.
good ground for h0911s1\ng.. l1ic Sco-
t!lSh problem IS almost insoluble.
Any solutiou which Jcavea ,the.
major economic,.doc~ wlth.Jbe
United Kingdtijn Cabinet, White-
hBIl Minls'rieS. au the WClltmirl\.
ter Parliamcot will faIl.Uo", of me-
etlOg Scottish .aliooa.
Vet any so1Ill1"11. which ~ to
~=__-: dlvidO responsiblJitid"or thOM..~"""
declaiOlJs...will· be .citbel',.lIDWo~"
= or damagiDg;,.to both. Scotland aDd
E tho United Kii1gdom. ,
;: SCotJBnd'~ economy IS Integrated
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board oumber 23043. 240211: 2<1026
I
cavated sites In Hadda·:.ui4 Kti_ 'Zargar. These
dudents, mlike up &' U.,Iy.:......;tlI'~ who
will' eontlnoe to hria&1~tb·JliIit\~_rlch hIstOry.
It WlU:JJIIIeed take d__", INltore the task Is
eompleted. TIiis, once aI-m ;Js. crear trom the ex- '
PettenC6 of Italy whlch,tao~lier ,more 'than 175
yeal'S to ullearih a m~orttJ< 'Of the existing re
col:ds' which ma1<e their hJatory clear.
Other AfghaD students are studying medIcine
aDd oUler II1Ibleots Iil Italy onder Italian IJOvem.
ment seholarshlpS.
'rhe two countries are \Otcrested In expandjng
their eeoDAImlc t1C8. There are a nnlDber of areas
In· which the' two ":iIatioDS could sueeessloJly
laOllCh lolnt ventures liuch 8& the exploitatIon of
the na~ resonn:cs
Afghanistan and Italy have two common pro.
dnds which Italy Is far ahead In exploiting.
italIan marble has become world reoawned WhI.
(e II1llrlJle quarried near Carrara and PJsa and
coloured marble from Sienna and Genoa, and
Alabaster from Volterra are .pOpular building mao
terlals.
~fghantstan, too, has these kinds of marble.
Some of the marble quarrled In Neemroz and
poUshed in the marble plant 10 BOtIt are beautl.
fully coloured PerhapS the two eolmtries coUld
seek ways to expand this Industry and find mar.
kets fur them abroad. Various products can be
obtained from the proper utlhsatlon of grapes,
which Afghanistan, hke Italy has In abundance
As an Industrial developed country Italy
could under take projects proposed In the Thin!
Five Year Development Plan of Afghanistan In
such a way that mutoal ~ts may aceore.
On this day we eongratoJate the government
and people of Italy onCe again: and wish them
continued development and prosperity
. ,
U S Secretary ot State dean Rn:lk
dCllIeu 10 un mtervlew that the Uni-
ted Sta'es plans to "turn Ita. back'
on AsIa onr.;c the Vietnam war IS
over
'We Will never a.bandon aUf com-
mitments or compromise the brtght
future of ASIa," he told tbe Japanese
correspondent or Japan TlIIJU
Asked ,f PreSldenl Johnson's de'
ClSlOn to go IOto peace talks WIlh
Vietnam, "SIgnals a baSIC modifIca-
tion of U S poliCy toward ASIa," he
answered "not at all, not all"
Secret talks tQ prepare Japans re-
cognitIon of Peoples ChIOU may be
held 'n Carro. the Egypl,an weekly
A kher saa speculated Thursday
The magazme saJd that {ollowlng
reports from Tokyo that Japan had
deCided (0 seek formal contacts With
Peoples Chma as a first step towar-
ds recognulOn, Cairo, Rabat and
Pans had been suggested as paSSI
ble venue
tlOn lor their legitimate demands
The holding of such gal-
hermgs, says the constitutIOn, bas
to be 10 accordance WIth the PfOV1-
Slons of the law Referrmg to the
rt;,cent demonstratIons In the capital
the edI orlal said the government
showed tolerance and broadmlOd
eJoes.
Respecttng (he spmt of democracy
It went on IS not only the duty of
rhe government The people, too,
p<;peclally those who claim to be en-
Japanese deputy forelgrl minister
Korashl Shugl was belIeved to make
secret can acts With ChlOa represen-
taltves when he comes to Cairo for
Iwo days on June seven on hiS way
to the Rabat conference of Japanese
MIddle East ambassadors, the ma-
gaZine saId
1 alks between the ambassador of
Japan and Pekmg In CaIro were ex
pecled to preceed the mee~lOg
PORBION
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"National Day, ()f Italy
Tomorrow is the National Day of Italy. Tw·
enty·two years ago the people of Italy voted In
a referendum to become a repubJlc. Since then
Italy a European nation which has had a glor-
IOUS ancient history of art and cUlture, has been
able to acilleve great successes. The economic mi·
racle of Italy IS unparalleled Ih the history of
Europe.
Today all italian families bave televisIons
oets. cars and the natloual Ineome has been
nslnl: at an unprecedented rate annually
Af/[hanlstan as a friend of Italy during the
past 41, years regards the progress made by
Italy WIth admIration and hopes that Italian,.
who arc frlcn~s of Afghanistan, wllI achieve more
success In the years to Come
The mutually beneficial friendshIp betweoon
the two nations has proYed useful in the exr;.&o.
swn of cultural. educational and economic ties.
italians ha ve been taking deep interest In Ute-.
eulturc and art of Afghanistan. An archaeloglcal
team from Italy, headed by Professor Joseph.
TUCCI uncovered a wealth of lovaluable historl·
cal relics in excavating the palace of the fam·
ous Gha,navld King MasoUd m.
Thc InscnptioDS 00 the marble slabs un8l<rib
ed throw Ught on the histOry of 12th and 16th oe·
ntunes The IDfonnation obtamed from these re
hcs which are on dIsplay in Sultan AbdUl Ruak
restored mausoleum near GhaznJ, has been pub.
lished. Plans are being prepared to restore the
Sultan Mahmond Ghaznavi Mausoleum as well
One of the greatest contributions of Ute arilhac.
ologlcal team from Italy is the restoration of the
Babur Shah tomb 10 KabUl.
The italian govemmeot has also offered
scholarshIPs to Afghans to study archaeology In
Italy The ftrst Afghan team tralDed In Italy ex
With the coming of Summer. pub
IIC l:DnCern about the need for Im-
proved sanltallon and envITonmental
hygiene Increases ThiS IS obVIOUS
by the· rumber of letters to the ed!
tor publtshed In the newspapers
fhursday s Ams earned one such
le'ter In which the author compla-
Ined about the heaps of garbage and
open sewages In tbe capital especi
ally the old cIty
1he leuer mentioned several edl
tanals which bad been wn ten In
Ihls connection urgIng the mUniCI-
pal authontles to take lmmedlate
measures 1O ensure be ter sanitation
10 the ctty
The dally lstah also urged Ihe
muniCipalIty to declare cleanlmess
week' dUrIng which a nationWide
l,;am~algn should be undertaken
to fight ,tgamst garb,lge Icfuse and
open sewages
rhe p,lpers also recommended
Ihe t.st,lbllshl11cnt of a strong and
permanent l.:ommlt1ee to study the
pOSSibIlitIes of keeplOg our towmi
Ind lilies clean
1 hUI'\day s Anlo'i also t.:arfled an
Cdllllrhil srcsslOg the need for more
polite and t.:onslderate ~havlour
uf bus I.:ondut.:lors towards sehoal
children It I cl..:alled an InCIdent In
which sl.:hool boy was not allowed
to board t.:lty buses all day long,
lost Ius W 1Y and had to spend Ihe
IlIgI\! an (he home of .1 kmd person
who delivered him th~ next day to
hIS parents
ObViously thiS IS 1I1 unl..:alled for
dctton on the part uf bus owners
and condut.:turs Most school child
ren who .HI: ,Ibove a u:rl,lIn agc buy
Ihelr SCM,on tickets or el.se pay their
f,lres on thl; spot
But II adl1lonally smaller t.::hlldren
who arc exempt from pay109 any
farcs Me be grudged free rides
I he eUl'onal said the authOrities
..hould 11111 I\lOW such a state of af-
ram; Iu l.:un(lI1Uc In the mterest of
publll.: ldlll:ation
He) l't'wi l.:arned an edltonal on
I hursday en'ltled Peoples' Legal
Obhgaltl)no; In a democratlc SOCi-
ety It Sdld, people have nghts as
well .IS obligations One such nght
granted to the people under the
ConstItution, II went on, IS the fight
10 hoJd peaceful gatherings to petl-
I
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Geographic Factors
Apart from Ihe Five books whIch
W,tS dealt WIth m details, other fac-
tors playmg an Important part 10
shaplOg up or tmtmg our outlook
are our envOlrnmental factors
brought about by our geographIC
location
(COn/lOued On POUt 4)
JUNE 1, 1968
when
'..
Atta~& Four.'
For Long· Life
In [act cause and effect to d
myst,c sound like two empty
\\ 01 ds In order to do some JUS-
t'ce to AltaI I would like to des-
cnbe the four condItIons he has
set for longeVIty I don't know
what would the doctors say aboul
,t bUl they seem all nght to me
L,vlng a long life en tOIls IIs-
temng to a beautiful vocahst
looking at g charmmg sweethe·
al t enjoYing the. security of
body and of possessIons.' It IS
he,e that Altar like most of the
classlcal scholars of our I eglOn,
contradicts himself How on ea
rlh could a man tgbooed lrom
mixing With lAomen look at a
sweetheart s beautlCul face In
01 der to be able to lIve longer?
I have" hunch lhal by the
\oVOid s\\eetheart Attar means
one sown \\Ife but If you look atI", J ou have got also to talk to
h., Maybe he d,d nOt have the
famtest 'dea about the modern
chatterboxes who would love to
yak yak all the day long Perh-
In another pl_, ~Itar. paints aps,.,he ,aeant we ,ough~ to .cUio1
a wise man armed With tb.'! Sa- • their. voCal production, 'but~ti
bre of SIlence, the sword of hu- forgo~, to >give .us a) reclpel",Or,'j!!
nger. the spear of 'Isolatlon ,Md,c presetlptlon to mu~e tl1em .fJjf-"
the how and a"o..... 'Of contento" ectlveIY,Il', '
ment I " , AU, hi .all,.,tl1e~Five,Books.con'
"The Ignoramous 'fool' has two i talns 'a~grejlt -deal-of 'g9O\1, 8d\i1l!1:>,
characteristics he ds fond, 'of 'tal. but 'here and"there ,it encoul'lllll!B'
kmg to the kids a'lid IS Inclil:led ecst~liile:-( virtueS, sUch' as\~
to enloY the cOnwAny, of womp.n." NaSance )(interPteted .as 'generD!o
Present day '~sYc1)oIOglsts 'adVise Slty) anil><:ontentJDent.(witHlisxra",
that eldem; eSpecially 'the"p~r~ ticany nothlrig) .• It ,diSCollt~j
ents 'should talk ,tal' theu' chhd- good qualitlea Iikei pnv4te\iidt18J;:
ren m ord~r 'to assure them -that tive and enterprise :'aiId acbiJim~
they are not neglected and they shes those, who, • acqulfe"WeaUli'
, 'are loved ~d ,listened to,~, and build' -comfortable-'ho_
If, you don t talk to your W1f~., because they arc supposei:l ._10 ~,
she Would certainly raise hell with away Soo081 or la'er and~~ ttilli
you. ~ . , earth whIch bears no friut lnito~
."WJiatever happiness the world and sorrow.
offers" you shU be followed by Imagine the millIOns of InnlJllllltc
grief and: sorrow Whatever p~o. kIds reading snd most of tbcr 1tiDB.
Ilts you' make -haJJ be chased oy taking to heart such adVlce which
loSses,", This mps In the bud I he ineVItably leaves lIs mark on
seeds); of'\priva.te enterprIse .nd theIr hves and careers
'personal'.·I!iitlative.' <ilnly a fool It 's a book lik... tbis iliat hasWl"Ula'8eM';~IIl!h"ilifhapplnessand framCd our mind and sliaped.· our
oil)y'k8l'lIid'tot;{w.Duld,'endt!avour outlook it'is IOtcrestlDll to ntJte tlIlIt
to make sucH 'Prollt!! Well; 'thete th's D;n pnmer was and In some
IS no wonder why m1lhons of cases, slll1 IS taught I~ Pashia-- sp-
people walt' for metaphYSical eaklng areas But those who speak
powers to better thelf lots If a thiS language are fortunate en.
farmer ,does not reap goM har- ough to escape thIS book's effects
vests, it IS the metaphY~lcal ele· slDce th'eY soon forget whatever
ments he has to blame and not Ihey .re taught by the teacher who
the natural causes nlmself (aces some difficulties In
interpreting the real meantng of a
number of words
Of course the mtelhgentsla has
been Influenced. beSides Attar and
Sandi, by such emment laureates &!
Haf,z and Khayam. bUI the masses
are shll under the spell of tbls dlS-
orgaDlzed and badly pnnted book
About 20 years ago, the Five
books was a st~ndaTd pnmer mall
the mosques throughout the natIOn.
but the expanSIOn of modern edu
calion and the mu1ttphcaUoD of vil-
lage and pTlmary schools has done
away WIth lt
However. some old-fashioned fa
thers 10 the vJlhages as well as to-
wns make a pomt of bUYIng a copy
of lhis book and makmg the'r chIld
ren read It
,
, .
, .
•Winner even
r.. \"
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'Umbrclla Space Antenna- Modcl of an umbr&la.shaped aJltenna, more than nine metres
In dl.melre, to be sent IOta orhlt in the early 19708 as part of two new·generatloo Applications
Technology Satellites (ATS) The antenna. belDll develOPed by the Goodyear Company of Dayton,
Ohio will be folded durmg laumh and deployed in spaee on command from Earth. Two solar
I>addles WIll Ilfovlde power for the reeelvers and transmrtters. Three first·generatlon ATS satelll.
tes ha vo been placed In orhlt SlIIce December 1966, and two more :Ire scheduled for launching
in tillS decade They carrl Illslrumentalion to ccnduct communications, navigation, mateorolo.
gJc:al and I)hotographlc expcruucnts
.,
Be a
Unfalthfullness IS a seco"J na
ture to women and therefulF
they are likened to the' world
whIch wItnesses the bIrth Rnd
death of so many people un lis
surface
And bec<)Use the world IS so
unfa,thful 'I would be adVise
able to turn one's cold shoulder
to It and let everybody else know
that one IS contemptuous of thiS
fickle planet
The myst.c from Neshapur mJ
vises the readers as follows
Those who contemplate cun~­
tructlng new bulldll '" WIll lose
eve,ythlOg they have ID the hou_
se What an apt remark' But how
aboul those who Jon t ha"e a
house ali eady?
The Wise always Keep qlllet
and the Ignoran t a, e forgetful!
Here, Atlar lS In full conformity
\V lh Snadl as hoth adVIse the
b,g mouths..to shut up Hov.ewr.
thiS advlce hmders effective ~o­
mmumcallon and the em~rgew'e
of truth which IS so Important m
a socIety Based On th,s the peo·
ple have pul In c!lcuiattan the
adage Have you seen a caml:l"
No
..
Hinges Of Life
At any late. It IS the fir~t two
components contalnmg pIeces of
advcce that have shaped CUI II
ves and affected our OUtlOOK:"
The sage from Neshapur was a
Sufi (mystIc) who looked down
upon worldly posseSSIons and
preachec nonattachmen t emana-
ting frorn the love of God Saadl
on the other hand, exalts a ntlm~
ber of virtues that are not consI-
dered as such these days
In a few Instances, the adVice
they offer gleam like a gem. bUl
tn most cases, they encourage
lethargy and Inertla, povertJ and
squalour. futtllty and reslg:Ja·
tlon
Both authors praIse genel O~I­
tv, knowledge and Just,ce ancl
look down upon pIlde aocl ar-
rogance, agreed, cruelty and un-
truthfulness Both dlscnurag~
the readers from seekmg the
company of women who are pa-
mted as highly cfafty and deceit
ful creatures not worth mlnglmg
With
Now the negatIve SIde uf Sa-
RIll Exaltmg the profits of con·
tentment as a Virtue, he adVises
everyone not to seek wealth bp.-
C3,use the WlSe are contemptu-
ous of worldly possesslons If
they are poor. they don't comp
lam because poverty IS a matter
of pnde How about tha t'
BooksFiveThe
cone of sugar and a pound of
sweets, the former entirelY bel·
,mglDg to the IDstructor and the
latter to be. a1Sth~uted, ' arnoOll"
other 'students \' • - r
The first book the beglDner l:ad
to slart was of course the alphR.
bet after whIch he was supp",;~d
to learn and memorise SImple
verses from the Koran to be
used m the f,ve daIly praYers
Th,s was followed by "the FIve
Books" "The Sonnets of Haf!'
and "The Rose Garden of Saad,'
Tn case a student wanted nr
was ordered by hIS father to pu.
rsue hls studies further, he u~
ed lo t ,ke up ArabIC grammcl
and syntax logIC jutlsprudenc..•
and mathematics
As each professor lIved 10 a
remote area, the poor students of
hIgher grades had to go through
many prlvatlOns by IIvmg as an
apprentIce as well as an unpad
servant 10 order to absorb hiS
master's knowledge 10 a matter
of years And every smgle bvok
was Wrl tten 10 ArabIC .and the
,.tudenl had to rely on hiS Pll'
fessor's lnterpre~lOns
The gIrls used to stop short of
becommg completely literate be·
cause the faiT sex was supposed
to learn only the verses from the
Koran Th~ boys from well to·
do fam.ltes usually ceased to co.
ntmue after ;-eadtng Saadl It
was only the lot of the po."
people's kIds tn fIntsh almost the
whole unspecified course In or-
der to fmd a Job as an IDstruc·
tor
Ago
,
30 Years
IWith,'Wal~h
, . -
" ,
FIVE B'O'OKS A:hlID}TM:,E al.D~'I'CU'R\RI~UJib;Llyt:A~:
I
WHAT ARGHANS STU DIED' BEFORE MODERN
EDUCATION S¥STEM WA'S- INTRODUCED
ought not' gO together, but they
do The former 10 a coJle:t"':J of
beautiful verses dealing mamlY
WIth 1.0ve an~ the latter 'Is abo.
okle"t In IproBe; 'd*Jihng' upnn reo
O-U1rements of a good Moslcm
RememberIng my own youn
ger days when ] was read II1J
tho:;,e lovelalden verses, I some-
l,mes wonder why nobody raIsed
any objectIOn w,th the tea,hpr~
The hero of the book, M,hiTIOuc!
was so steeped in hIS passlf,nah~
love WIth Ayaz obVIOusly a boY
Ihat both sounded like loday's
dedicated homosexuals hV','g In
hIppIedom PondeTlng over lhese
verses now ] become fUrlOU3
ove WilY a talented but sensl-
Ie poet should be allowed to sme·
ar the name of a great Ghazna·
vld Emperor who had a page cal·
led Ayaz Mahmoud's attache·
ment to hI'S boy IS well-known
but thetr relatIOnshIp was based
nn pUT ely literary; basls
Afghans have been IDfluenced
ID their SOCIal outlook by a sm·
gle book of verse more than any.
thmg else And thIS slDllle book
IS paradOXIcally, called "The Fl.v~ Books"
1 "f
_We have been selling lottery tickets tor years at At. 10 a pieee because uDl1ke ot-
" her lotteries no one loses in Atghan Red Crescent Society rattles. You maylJe
01ti I lucky and win one of our brand new cars, an eJgJenSe paid trip to Debut or
, ""'~ gift lor repartee Is o~le of tlie,'attrlbutes o:h~:nl;r~~:~n:-any~:~~I~~~(J;::'~o Tehran, or Lclsh prizes up to At. 150,000. Even it you aren't lucky yOD stm wID.
sludent LUJan Atterer (Cl4lDtre).~has jostj~I ~11!g.'f)lm star NadJa Tiller and oouturler Your money adds up to the societY's abillty to llo a better job wherever and
.Re!;'t!blic ter
of
Gt ~au~). :na~~U:~'=-riI~~:ftti\thif new rUles for awardlnl: lI&~i that whenever its help i$ needed.,
Jacques Es e rom ar, , ,,' h or)l(Jit' I and Is uot just a pretty,~Yrhe . B M h Soc' t LoU;".
this honey·blonde Inn:e:er;s ::~::.~ ~,~:rQV~~k the fact, however, that LUlan Is uy g an ,Ie y (,~ry
ladl8ll and gentlemen' 0 II UJ'Y. be '1W"~ved In addition to the coveted title~:~I~~';:a:1~'8~~~C:::£~~A:~~~!I\l.-;C1f~from eleven eontestants-Roswltha T' k' t Th h IM~sl (right) was second, Margot Schmalzrledt(lert) third. Ie e . ey e p.
Thtrty years ago when modern
educat'on was tabooed by fana-
11clsm and hfe ttl this world con-
SIdered not worth hvmg, small
boys and gIrls used to huddle m
local mosques pnmanly m order
to learn the essentIals of the Mos-
lem faIth
The local prIest taught the ki_
ds the same books he had lear·
ned 10 hIS younger days and thus
the samp pattern was repeated
over and over again
There was no WrItten CUt f1CU
lum or formal superV1SIon but
the teachers knew what to teach
and the chIldren were surely
scared of the long seSSIOns and
somewhat severe pumshmenl~
m fhcted upon them from time
to time •
The method 01 teachmg was
tedIOUS And lime wastmg as the
'eacher l sed to he lp each pupIl
read tne S:3,me few. lInes from
the same book WhIle the others
waIted their turn In other
words he was not smal t enough
to ask one of the students to read
and th. rest to hsten
In certain cases, the teaCht"'1
put. a pmch of dust on each stlJ,·
dent's neck before gomg out for
a whIle As all the students were
not supposed to raise theIr he·
ads from their books, any movp·
ment on the part of any student
would have lemoved the dust
placed by the teacher to aVOId The Five Books or FIve Tren.
cheatJng sures really comprises fIve dlffe4
The father of a naughty chtld rent works by three known and
used to beseech the teachel uy two unknown authors The first
saymg hIS flesh belongs to You, two components contam plece-l of
h,s bones WIll be mme" That ,., adVIce by SheIkh Attar of Ne.
to say. the teacher ,'ould beat up shapur (12th century) and She·
the kId cs much and as frequ- Ikh Saadl of Shlraz (13th' centu.
ently as he wanted to, but he ry) The tnlrd known as "The
should have been careful not Lord's Name" by Sheikh Sharaf·
to break a bone In hIS fragtle boo"~ uddIn Osman of Bokharh (I~t.h
dY The- usual pun,shment conSIS~,c' Fentury) deals WIth the esse, "-
ted of floggmg or us10g the cane lals of the Moslem FaIth recognt-
n the chIld's palms or soles....ln bon of one God and that of Mo.~he latter case two elder stlold.' .;<hammad as HIS Prophet, !lve lI·
ents were orde;ed to hold the~- ~,I11es of dally prayers" one month
ctim's Ie S In midair so that the:,:I<o~of fasting glvmg a .. ri':-o to ~thp
teacher'sgcanes could fa]! un~iii~ll'1p~or and makmg a pIlgnma~. to
dered /; ':Mecca
On takmg hIS oIuld to the mosl,:~i ,The two other IDgre~,.n\" A
e the father used to p~esent 'Letter from Mahmoud a~,J A~e 'teacher WIth a gIft of a larl;le Tre,llse by Kutub, the Judg.
'.
(AP)
(TASS)
Furthermore, Oregon lacked
the concentratIOns of ethnIC gr.
oups. Imm/grants and. the chll.
dren of immigrants, among whom
Kennedy had scored heaVIly
Kennedy, haggard from the
ngors of campaIgning, couldn t
resIst a pUlP at hiS concession
show "Based on the- returns and
based on what I know, I thml<
an etlrely new 1005 at my whole.
organIsatton. and my whole Ca-
mp IS in order, whIch I have do-
ne and I've deCIded to send fl.
eckles home," he saId
Freckles IS Kennedy's IrIsh sp.
antel "I haven't really:' Kenne.
dy added, "He's commg wllh
me"
But the Israeli leaders. seel( to
attam the former aim, to crusn
the proglesslve Arab regime m
the hope that 10 thiS case the
spmt of the Arabs wIn be broken
and an Israeh-Amertcan dlt::ta
!Ion Inay be Imposed upon thp
Alab world
In the hght of these schemes,
,t becomes clear why the late.t
peace Imt'atlve of the Unite"
Arab Repubhc upsets the Isra""
ieade.s
". ,
• I \ ~1
United, Kingdom
w,th the- root of Britam's It depen- effec',ve wedge m secunng a Sco,.
ds on free movement of goods, pe. t..h Parliament" It was a good
ople, and, capital across the border proposal. It would make both the
W.thout that free mOVement Scn- Scotllsh Office and the other deporl.
Iland's prosPl"lty woold be under- ments active In Scotland more ae-
mIned. TIle Natlonahsls have not countable to Scotllsh MPs and '0
honeslly faced up to thIS or to what the public It would allow for close
they would do about trade relations exammallon of difficult aspects of
Nobody wbo rememhers Clyd~ ScottISh pohcy
bank In tht' early thmlO5-wlth Imes The Selcct CommIttee could be
oC IillDgry unemp~' along the established now It could meet m
shipyard walls; whIle 'the great hull EdInburgh thIS autumn, If the Go-
of tile QIJeerr Mary stood, punt and vernmenl were 10 get a real move
Id~l\I W8llf to . lose' tbe heni!fit on
oC Board of Trade grsnts; the plan' The expepence gaIned through ils
ned, diver!tlOl'\ of mdushy north_ 'nqulnes could be ·invaluable jn de·warrd~ and'. equality of SOCIal cldIng the neX! step for there wIll
services WIth England. have to be next step-whether It is
Yet no Scot.who has.•mlnted un- Heath's modest Assembly, or a PjI'_
der the: blunders at. l.oDdon Gover. namenl res.l'0llSlble for Scotland's
nmeat-wheI.her Ii; oIreatinl,the HI' esseut,ally_domestic affairs (educa.
ghIatld raU_ys as Inllgnifleant br- tlon. health. bousing. the law, agn'
anc4-IInes;' o. 'I> thInlIDB..that..Clydc CUlture, anc\; .transpOrt), or a moref~ came. 5CCODd , to Iho-Itle. of extreme nationalist form of sopora'wl~ be couleDt willi, the tlOIl.
poIiUoor' The d~nger both for the govern'
Some months ago I4lQd_ s~ meol and for, the Conservatives IS
tbo"LibaralJ M_bec-, .fo,r 'Ro1bnqh; '.hat:. lack.?f 'early action will lead
put forward:JlwLprofl.Ol8\· of a Select to a NatioaaJist ·1andsJidc by 1970
COmmltloic .whit:lu could. om-. in And If"'tho_ NatiOnaliSts were thenEdlnIDJrgl;trwith.POW~r:tQ~I~, to WII>.D1Dre than,.baU, the scals In
8ate,Mlnht~rs·aDCl.clvllt aenrant.. Sctil1aod as they nu~ !hell the
on their Scx!WaA,_lvoU;\ec. dal1!8BC to the Uolted Kingdom
H.,;.....w tbill'oo1¥. as a halt·way would be beyond r~eJ>alr.
house-as the "Ihin end of a most (Manc:hCllter Guardian)
In Los AngeleB, DemocratIc
national oomtnltment Eugene
Wyman' called On Kennedy to
WIthdraw as a candidate and
support Humphrey
"Senator Kennedy correctly st.
ated he had to win Oregon to
remam m the face," Wyman
said,
On the eve of th. primary.
Kennedy said flatly "I can't
afford to lose If I'm .gOlDg to reo
maIO a very actIve and "'able
candIdate II
McCarthy wasn't assessmg the
Impact of the upset on Kenne·
dy "I don't know how Viable he
IS." the IMimieaota Senator saId
,Fty;\ng. toward Portland Tues-
day Dlgh!, after a round of C&h.
f.mua campalgnmg, Kennedy gOl
ward that he was losing. His as.
sessment was less deCISive m de
feat than m advance I W9uld say
It IS not helpful," he saId
At hIS campaign headquarters
Kiennedy drafted an unpreceden.
ted document for a Kenn(:dY-a
c",ncesslon .tatemerlt. His upset
ended a cham of famIlY electIOn
V1ctones that began 22 Years ago
wnen the late- PreSident John F
Kiennedy was elected to cong-
ress, and which also mcluded the
VIctorIes of brother Edwan! M
Kennedy,
thuslastic liver the SecurIty Cuu. From there preCisely flows the
l1ell re80luttpn and some 'of them Internal dlffidepce of the Israeh
rejected it. However, It must be leaders. tnelr dlsapPolDtmer.:
borne In mmd, that the Secun· otudiously concealed by a sc,e.
ty CounCIl could adoPt only the en of vlctonous speeohes and
given, resolution aqd resolve tbe: triumph parades 1srael's VItal
fact that or some of Its proVIS- problems are Just as far, if not
Ions factuallY played IOto the farther removed fro~ their snlu.
hands of Israel, helped It to t'on. l\Ii a year ago It would
draw a sohitlOn of the main pro. seem that thiS rather unpleasant
blem-the WIthdrawal of the for. p.cture should pave the 10gICql
ces conclUSIon of reviSIon of prev~
Israel's game has been unca,. 10US concepts, adml9ll10n of pre-
vered, its policy exposed Belore VIOUS mIstakes. the necessIty of
the whole world It has been 10 expiating avenues leading to mu.
Vlted·tO take tnO"next stflP,-and tual understandmg WIth the Ar.
It refuaes to make any move abs
Hence, Its posItions was bUIlt on
demalogy.
The slK-day war did not help
Israel to att81n a slDllle of ItS
alms. The only thlllg Israel se.
cured was the occupatlon of mJ_
re Arab land But thIS only co.
mpllcates the inev,table adjust.
ment {If the relations WIth Arab
countrIes, the nelabbours of Isra~
el destiny dId not g,ve Israel
other neighbours lind It cannot
move somewhere to South A"le.
rIca, ~
~el AVIV also understands thIS
..
" .
--------------_...
Nationalism' In Northern
Israel's Position RilBdering Mideast! Peace
Heath, 'he Conservative leader,
has sought In turn 10 grasp the Scot-
!ish mlstlo But like othcn before
hIm he has found It pnckly He has
sbled away from any prectse policy.
propoSIng only' that a consbtutional
committee should tblnk about an
elected Scollish Assembly
A year ago thiS would have look'
ed a fBlr olfcl' E\'eI1 modera'... m
Sco'land, who do not share th: Na·
tlonallsts', Blm of separation, feel re-
pugnance over the way their coun-
try. has been governed
\ '_ r ,:" I ~ ~ \ r. '
( l ' (, , ;; ,; .. '.:t"~.~fu~, ..
, • 1 \ I 1 ~ 'I I I
S~ato~ . Eugene J.' McCarthY, , 8)' WlI1ter a, Mears
scori!d an u~t\to refuel his ca- 1\: RockefeUer 8.195 wrlteln vo-
mpalgn for the White,liouse We.' tes'for-6, per ce~t. •
dneSday .an~hitherto undefeat- Despite K/inbedy's conceSSIOn,
\ ed' 'Senator', lIObert F. Kennedy U.S.' representaflve Edit Green,
conceded defeat, in Derllocr.atlc, his Oregon chairman, said five,
presidential preference primary hours aft'er the poJJs c)oSe<! tliat
•he onCe said he copld not afford It was too early "to give liP "The
to lose.' lunoh-. pall VC'te by n,ot in yet;"
The Democratic rivals turned '. she. said, .
Wednesday to Callfornia where T.hJlt was a ref~ren.ce ~ the_
theY ,do prima!"l"" battle again ,tr~lafl!<!Vote''Of'..wnrJi'.-·
nexl'.i~-;.4and where ',t!fu men WIIo:tare ontthe'10Ii!:befOie..
Oregon'surprise is likelY to echo" . tht'":Pons oPen, They cast their
RiChar.d Hfion.-64ared ..,'12.~! ball.oN i~euiY~vciriiric ilDld!<their.
cenbnmllwayLon~..tlre.ll8Ptib1icah~ .eff€lif shlaWi'lu.p-'late lin tIie-<coun.
baJJot and sold that showing Yi. tllllf.1 TIIe" I1itr Portland votl!"was
rtuallY indicated the posSiblli_ belDg taJJed slowl:>, and it Was
ty th..t his drIVe Cor, the .Republi,- thIs In whiCh Mrs. Green plnned-
Can presli:lentlal nolllinatlon. co-. her hO~OPeSl".;wJrtdh K-enlle.
uld not be derailed.
The deraihng was- done rOO .tile
Democrat:c Side, w:,ere MaCar-,
thy was capturing 43 per cent of
the vote to Kennedy's 38 per
cent.
McCarthy said that shoUld silo
ence people Who questloo his cr_
erlentlals as a real contender for
the nomination, and have asked
whether he will wlDd up sup-
porting Kennedy or Vice Pre-
sident Hubert H, Humphrey
HUlDp!ireY was an absent be-
neficiary .of Kennedy's Oregon
setback
Kennedy argued across Oregon
that Humphrey is his real rival
for the nommatlon. The VlCe
president came to the race too
late to enter the primaries, but
he has been cnss-cr09lllrg the
United States working to get co-.
nvennon delegate support
The Oregon outcome IS likely to
make that quest eaSIer
Humphrey was recen'mg 6 per
cent of the Oregon vote on wnte-
10 ballots PreSident Johnson was
on the ballot, although he has
,)pumed renomJDation
AdmmlstratIon 10Yahsts, mar_
shaled by labour, promoted Jo-
hnson votes In a campaign they
hoped would benefit Humphrey
1'''e DemocratIC demslOD awa-
rded McCarthY 35 nommatlDg
votes, whtle NIxon captured 18
delegates
The Oregon count was procee.
dng slowly as votes were tallied
On a crowded ballot bIgger than
a newspaper page This was the
DemocratIc IlDeup with 16,696 of
2,599 precmcts counted
McCarthy 73.766 for 43 per cent
Kennedy 64,432 for lJ8 per cent,
Johnson 21,640 or 13 per cent.
Humphrey 9,750, or I; per cent
NIxon's overwhelnl1ng vote re-
ad thl~ way
N,xon 101.436 for 72 per cent,
Cahforrua Governor Ronald
Reagan 31 100, or 22 Iler cent,
New York Governor Nelson
Israel's obstructIonIst and pro_
vocative posItion is the main ob·
stacle to a settlement of the
MIddle Eastern conflIct
EssentIally there are two Arab.
Israeli coliflicts The "old", con_
nected WIth the foundation of
the state of Israel m the late
fortIes, and the I'new". whIch
emerged as a result of last Year's
war The Israeli government de.
IIberatelY lumpS together both
confl1cts It, IDslsLr'tliat the pro-
blem of ,ehmination,of'the' conse-
quences of the war, whIch flared
up ID a96.7. be solved only, ID tlhe
general context, I e connectS' this
'mmediate and pressmg problem
WIth qUIte a dIfferent one whIch
has been eXlstmg for decades
The Arabs quite Justly do not
see anythIng whICh might unpelJ
them to cnange theIr previous
posItIon on the old conflIct The
Issue today IS a solutIOn of Ialt
year's criSIS No dIrect ~al"s
Whatever are needed. There '0
the SecurIty Counell resolutIOn.
wh'ch must be fulfilled and Its
first point calls for the wlthdra.
wal of the Israeh forces
The Arab states were not en·
,1111111
.,
For
..
An explOSion wrecked a ground-
floor room 10 an OffIce of the offl-
cml Gaulhsl newspaper La lIallon
early Thursday
The cause was not known but the
poSSIbilIty of a plastic bomb could
not be ruled out
The bias·, which shattered doors
and WIndows caused no casualties
It occured before any staff had ar'
n ved on the premises,
In' a speech m Camaguey recenijy
Raul Castro, brother of FIdel. sa,d
"those who have harbored Ideas of
attempts have been sent where they
belong by the stat., seeunty forces"
Shortly before the Camaguey spe.
ech, exile sources In Miami said
there were frequent reports that Do-
rhcos was shot and wounded whHc
ndmg 10 Castro s lImOUSine near
Saguo la Grande News reports from
Havana said Dortlcos had not ap-
peared on the scene ~cently beca-
use he had suffered a splOol lOJury
while cuttmg sugar cane
lightened and patraotIc, are expectarl
to show a SImilar atl1tude
We must rcallse the dIfference
between claim109 one's rights aod
creatmg disorders There IS always
a proper authonty to lIsten to leg-
Itimate and valid complaInts
To create disorders and hamper
the traffiC Instead of solVing prob-
lems creates mconvemence for ot-
hers The editorial stressed that we
should conSIder our national IDter-
csls above all other ones
Latm American report, a pnvate
publlcalton, saId Wednesday Ihat
eVidence IOdicates "an attempt was
made on the hfe of Cuban -Prime
Mmlster FIdei Castro recently. but
'hal It fa,led and PresIdent Osval'
do Dortlcos was wounded mstcad"
The report IS pubbshed by the CI'
hzens commlltee for a free Cuba, a
group of U S citizens opposmg the
Castro reglms
U 11I1t' Wl' ~/op 10 thmk we o/t~n
P"hlllws SyrllS
m'~\ 01/1 opportunity,
A Scottish Assombly wbieh IS only ,
a glorified Grand Comnutlee .. not
now hkely 10 satisfy ScottiSh upi-
moo.
LIke the Government, Heath haa.
good ground for h0911s1\ng.. l1ic Sco-
t!lSh problem IS almost insoluble.
Any solutiou which Jcavea ,the.
major economic,.doc~ wlth.Jbe
United Kingdtijn Cabinet, White-
hBIl Minls'rieS. au the WClltmirl\.
ter Parliamcot will faIl.Uo", of me-
etlOg Scottish .aliooa.
Vet any so1Ill1"11. which ~ to
~=__-: dlvidO responsiblJitid"or thOM..~"""
declaiOlJs...will· be .citbel',.lIDWo~"
= or damagiDg;,.to both. Scotland aDd
E tho United Kii1gdom. ,
;: SCotJBnd'~ economy IS Integrated
1/111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'
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board oumber 23043. 240211: 2<1026
I
cavated sites In Hadda·:.ui4 Kti_ 'Zargar. These
dudents, mlike up &' U.,Iy.:......;tlI'~ who
will' eontlnoe to hria&1~tb·JliIit\~_rlch hIstOry.
It WlU:JJIIIeed take d__", INltore the task Is
eompleted. TIiis, once aI-m ;Js. crear trom the ex- '
PettenC6 of Italy whlch,tao~lier ,more 'than 175
yeal'S to ullearih a m~orttJ< 'Of the existing re
col:ds' which ma1<e their hJatory clear.
Other AfghaD students are studying medIcine
aDd oUler II1Ibleots Iil Italy onder Italian IJOvem.
ment seholarshlpS.
'rhe two countries are \Otcrested In expandjng
their eeoDAImlc t1C8. There are a nnlDber of areas
In· which the' two ":iIatioDS could sueeessloJly
laOllCh lolnt ventures liuch 8& the exploitatIon of
the na~ resonn:cs
Afghanistan and Italy have two common pro.
dnds which Italy Is far ahead In exploiting.
italIan marble has become world reoawned WhI.
(e II1llrlJle quarried near Carrara and PJsa and
coloured marble from Sienna and Genoa, and
Alabaster from Volterra are .pOpular building mao
terlals.
~fghantstan, too, has these kinds of marble.
Some of the marble quarrled In Neemroz and
poUshed in the marble plant 10 BOtIt are beautl.
fully coloured PerhapS the two eolmtries coUld
seek ways to expand this Industry and find mar.
kets fur them abroad. Various products can be
obtained from the proper utlhsatlon of grapes,
which Afghanistan, hke Italy has In abundance
As an Industrial developed country Italy
could under take projects proposed In the Thin!
Five Year Development Plan of Afghanistan In
such a way that mutoal ~ts may aceore.
On this day we eongratoJate the government
and people of Italy onCe again: and wish them
continued development and prosperity
. ,
U S Secretary ot State dean Rn:lk
dCllIeu 10 un mtervlew that the Uni-
ted Sta'es plans to "turn Ita. back'
on AsIa onr.;c the Vietnam war IS
over
'We Will never a.bandon aUf com-
mitments or compromise the brtght
future of ASIa," he told tbe Japanese
correspondent or Japan TlIIJU
Asked ,f PreSldenl Johnson's de'
ClSlOn to go IOto peace talks WIlh
Vietnam, "SIgnals a baSIC modifIca-
tion of U S poliCy toward ASIa," he
answered "not at all, not all"
Secret talks tQ prepare Japans re-
cognitIon of Peoples ChIOU may be
held 'n Carro. the Egypl,an weekly
A kher saa speculated Thursday
The magazme saJd that {ollowlng
reports from Tokyo that Japan had
deCided (0 seek formal contacts With
Peoples Chma as a first step towar-
ds recognulOn, Cairo, Rabat and
Pans had been suggested as paSSI
ble venue
tlOn lor their legitimate demands
The holding of such gal-
hermgs, says the constitutIOn, bas
to be 10 accordance WIth the PfOV1-
Slons of the law Referrmg to the
rt;,cent demonstratIons In the capital
the edI orlal said the government
showed tolerance and broadmlOd
eJoes.
Respecttng (he spmt of democracy
It went on IS not only the duty of
rhe government The people, too,
p<;peclally those who claim to be en-
Japanese deputy forelgrl minister
Korashl Shugl was belIeved to make
secret can acts With ChlOa represen-
taltves when he comes to Cairo for
Iwo days on June seven on hiS way
to the Rabat conference of Japanese
MIddle East ambassadors, the ma-
gaZine saId
1 alks between the ambassador of
Japan and Pekmg In CaIro were ex
pecled to preceed the mee~lOg
PORBION
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"National Day, ()f Italy
Tomorrow is the National Day of Italy. Tw·
enty·two years ago the people of Italy voted In
a referendum to become a repubJlc. Since then
Italy a European nation which has had a glor-
IOUS ancient history of art and cUlture, has been
able to acilleve great successes. The economic mi·
racle of Italy IS unparalleled Ih the history of
Europe.
Today all italian families bave televisIons
oets. cars and the natloual Ineome has been
nslnl: at an unprecedented rate annually
Af/[hanlstan as a friend of Italy during the
past 41, years regards the progress made by
Italy WIth admIration and hopes that Italian,.
who arc frlcn~s of Afghanistan, wllI achieve more
success In the years to Come
The mutually beneficial friendshIp betweoon
the two nations has proYed useful in the exr;.&o.
swn of cultural. educational and economic ties.
italians ha ve been taking deep interest In Ute-.
eulturc and art of Afghanistan. An archaeloglcal
team from Italy, headed by Professor Joseph.
TUCCI uncovered a wealth of lovaluable historl·
cal relics in excavating the palace of the fam·
ous Gha,navld King MasoUd m.
Thc InscnptioDS 00 the marble slabs un8l<rib
ed throw Ught on the histOry of 12th and 16th oe·
ntunes The IDfonnation obtamed from these re
hcs which are on dIsplay in Sultan AbdUl Ruak
restored mausoleum near GhaznJ, has been pub.
lished. Plans are being prepared to restore the
Sultan Mahmond Ghaznavi Mausoleum as well
One of the greatest contributions of Ute arilhac.
ologlcal team from Italy is the restoration of the
Babur Shah tomb 10 KabUl.
The italian govemmeot has also offered
scholarshIPs to Afghans to study archaeology In
Italy The ftrst Afghan team tralDed In Italy ex
With the coming of Summer. pub
IIC l:DnCern about the need for Im-
proved sanltallon and envITonmental
hygiene Increases ThiS IS obVIOUS
by the· rumber of letters to the ed!
tor publtshed In the newspapers
fhursday s Ams earned one such
le'ter In which the author compla-
Ined about the heaps of garbage and
open sewages In tbe capital especi
ally the old cIty
1he leuer mentioned several edl
tanals which bad been wn ten In
Ihls connection urgIng the mUniCI-
pal authontles to take lmmedlate
measures 1O ensure be ter sanitation
10 the ctty
The dally lstah also urged Ihe
muniCipalIty to declare cleanlmess
week' dUrIng which a nationWide
l,;am~algn should be undertaken
to fight ,tgamst garb,lge Icfuse and
open sewages
rhe p,lpers also recommended
Ihe t.st,lbllshl11cnt of a strong and
permanent l.:ommlt1ee to study the
pOSSibIlitIes of keeplOg our towmi
Ind lilies clean
1 hUI'\day s Anlo'i also t.:arfled an
Cdllllrhil srcsslOg the need for more
polite and t.:onslderate ~havlour
uf bus I.:ondut.:lors towards sehoal
children It I cl..:alled an InCIdent In
which sl.:hool boy was not allowed
to board t.:lty buses all day long,
lost Ius W 1Y and had to spend Ihe
IlIgI\! an (he home of .1 kmd person
who delivered him th~ next day to
hIS parents
ObViously thiS IS 1I1 unl..:alled for
dctton on the part uf bus owners
and condut.:turs Most school child
ren who .HI: ,Ibove a u:rl,lIn agc buy
Ihelr SCM,on tickets or el.se pay their
f,lres on thl; spot
But II adl1lonally smaller t.::hlldren
who arc exempt from pay109 any
farcs Me be grudged free rides
I he eUl'onal said the authOrities
..hould 11111 I\lOW such a state of af-
ram; Iu l.:un(lI1Uc In the mterest of
publll.: ldlll:ation
He) l't'wi l.:arned an edltonal on
I hursday en'ltled Peoples' Legal
Obhgaltl)no; In a democratlc SOCi-
ety It Sdld, people have nghts as
well .IS obligations One such nght
granted to the people under the
ConstItution, II went on, IS the fight
10 hoJd peaceful gatherings to petl-
I
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Kennedy Calls
......For Sa'igon
Talks With V.C.
NORFOLK (Virginia), June I,
(AFP)-A metal object approxima·
tely the size of the Seoroion bas been
spotted ~on Ibe bottom of the ocean,
bu chances that it realJy is the n1lS·
sing submarine are "almost nj)", Vice
Admiral Arnold Schade said here
yesterday.
He said the spotted "object" was
250 feel long (the Scorpion's length
SAN FRANCISCO, June 1, (Re" -, 252 feet) and 45 feet high. It is Iy·
ut"r~n. Robert Kennedy brou. nS on tbc bottom at a depth of
gbt his presidential drive 10 north.. 45 miles some 70 miles off tbe coast
ern California Thursday with his of West Virginia.
sharpest attack ever on President J()oo Adm. Schade who is in command
hnsoo's policies in Vietnam, of the task force searching for the
The New_Yorker facing Minn~ Scorpion between tbe Az';res and
Ota Sen. Eugene McCarthy in the Norfolk said that "If it was the Sc-
California primary election next orpiori, al th~ depth, I'm' sure we
Tuesday said the United Statea wss would have heard something, He
"heating up" the war while it carri- would h~ve been able to indicate
ed OUt official talks with. Hanoi's his presence."
representatives in Pari., Apart from tbe object sloted off
, He said that as time, went On it INorfolk, the four daysearcb has
became more add more cleat ~. that ~~t .~.rmltt~d to discover anything
the Uoited States "seems to be wil- S,gDlCIC~nl, Schade added.
The 0,1 sl1l:k reported west of the
'Azores, the "unidentified or;IOSc ob-
ject" "seen" near the same islands"
and -:the' U!his is the Scorpion" radio
message monitored by one" of the
plane and six. of the boats Of the
task force have proved to be false
trails, be said.
TOday th~ search task 'force WHS
cut to about 4() ships as hope of
"recovering the Scorpioo's crew rapid- '
IY d,iminisbed.
Some workers were askiog for pol-
ke protection to thwriil efforts of
militant strikers to keep them off
the job, .
ling to destroy any part of Vietnam
in order to save it".
"We make a desert aod call it pa"
ce, he declared,
Kennedy said the United States
"must abandon the futile dream of
crushing Ihe enemy·s fOlOes on his
will," should concen!rate On protec-
ting South Vietnam~ cities whiie
getting South. Vietnamese troops to
\'Dnduct seart:b and destroy missions
and must do far more than' it bas'
done to reinforce nl)ncommuo;st
nationalist e.leinents in the country,
He also called on the Saigon go_
vernment to begin ils oWn talks with
,the Viet Cone Talll:s between Wash-
ington and Hanoi alone would -not
do, he said, because. Ihe conflict was
a Vie'name.. war and there must be
.a Vietnamese peSce.
Altbougb he attacked Sen. McC'
arthy during the cow'se of a speecb'
to the Commonwealth c1ub..bere'
Kennedy's renewed criticisms of the,
~d~inistrati~n'~ Vietnam policies.'
IIIdlcated h~ slIlI felt Vice President
Hubert HU,mphrey was lhe mitjor
lhreat to h,s bId to win the Democ-
ratic presidential nomin~tion. .
Kennedy said American mililary
power .wa~ ~ow destroyiog district
after dIslrrct In Sailon in its efforts
to uproot Viet Cb~g forces,
",; ..
French Life Normalising
-_._------------
The Paris tourist season has obvi-
ously been hit badly, but tbere are
sHU foreign visitors in the capital
seeing the sigbts as usual, aUhougb
on foot, and France's bprdcr rema-
in open.
It has certainly not all been loss,
Newspapers are' not On strike and"
are rce~rding r~cord sales the cir~
ulation of the independent eveniBs
newspaper 'Le Moode· which Dnly
three weeks a£o was arouqd the
400,000 mark is today 732,100-...,lIIa·
rkable for a newspaper· never pub·
lished a picture of any kind,
Reports of ba.k·ta-wort" mnvem·
ents came from aU puts of the "'!-
untry U,otpl !be Riviera, lbesc' co-
vered mostly small plan.. or parti-'
al resumption of activity. None of
the big, key' industries had shown
any signs' of a b...,sk "yei but the
solidarity bad ·been. broken and tbe
movemenJ w,as toward norm:rllv.
Two' big gasoline companies ann-
ounced they were stralins .to ,d!:lIver,
gasoline to Paris' servIce sltitioos,
Activity in the AlJace resion of Ea·
stern France was repa.rted ,almost,
back 10' normal, except' fot, the rail·
ways, Mail ",its dellyered Friday, iii
Aneouleme, in 'Sou!h Centriil Fran,
ce, ,fortbe first time in two weekR, '
"
Most Parisians at one lime or an-
uther faced a cut in gas, wa~er and
electricity but so far at any ra~.
except for minor stoppages of elel".'-
tricity for 30·minute stretches, all
has been normal on the power ,f"·
ont,
Most. families have a stock oC food
sugar. rice, flour, sail and meat-for
a week in case of emergency but so
far supplies to the uLes H~l1es" c.~
ntral ma(ket bave been delivered no_
rmally as long-distance truck drivers
arc not on strike. Two ttems ,are
scarCe in shops tobacco and· boUles,
of mineral water, But there is plen·
ty of wine, whisky and cognac.
(Conrinued frOm page I)
Cicd exterior is scrawled with sucb
"imagination is power". The'histori
cal "Quartie Latio" with lts'dozens
of tiny re&~aurants and bilj:ttos
is very much in business atid only
" few smashed windows and ·slum-
P< of chooped trees bear wi~"ess to
two "battles of the barricades".
, Peugel, Sbell SNPA, and IIerleel
were among big firms who reported
workers back on Ibe job. or' intend-
ing to resume work shorllf
Posts and telegrapl\ workers were
beginnine to retnm througho,!l the
counrry, Many ,post offices were
open in Paris for money. lraJl$3ctioos_
Police cleared Slrikef8' from. tbe ce-
.ntral nidio cominunicatlons centre
and some staff weilt hack at tbC ce-
.ntra! telegr~ms office,
PESHAWAR
at theclub offlee, before Z P.rn. Jane Z.
Convertl\lle.
InternatlonalCIu.b SlIIIAIay JUDe Z. (8:tfp.m.
FR()M
FOR SALE
CAR FOR SALE
Triumph Her;lld
USSR Experiments
,.With Surgical
Lung Replanting
wtI1 pllOY at ~
to 1:00 am.)
Make your reservations
KABUL, June I, (Bakhtar).-A
telegram of sympathy has been
~ent by the Afghan Red Crescent
Society to lhe Iranian Red Lion
and Sun Society because of the
damage caused by floods in parts
of Iran, the Red Crescent Soci.
ety Information Department,
KABUL, June I. (Bakhtar).-
New metric weights have been
distributed among shop keepers
in Shah Rara, Karte Parwan,
Sanaee Maidan by the joint com.
mission of the Kabul mllnicipali-
ty and the Commerce Minislry,
KABUL, June I, (Bakhtar).-
Abdul Rahman Pazhwak, the
Afghan Ambassador 10 the Uni·
ted Nations wh'o came here on
a vacation left for New York
Thursciay morning.
MOSCOW, June I, (fass),~ Over
a hundred sur.llical replantations of
lunss 'bave been conducted at the
Institute of Clinical and -Experimen·
tal Surgery.
Animals bad a hlllg completely Ironmoogers report hUie. sales of
severed and Ihen sutured back. Af- paint-bouseholders on strike stay
ter some time the lilng adapted it· at home spring'cleaniog,
self aod the function of fespualion A city Ibat many Ibought was on
was restored. ,the verge of insurrection, sHU has a
Continuing th'e experiment sur~ fairly normal heart·heat, Youni
ons removed the second lung of a men with red armbands direct irat·
test dog, Observations showed that fic in the Latin quarter .md hand'
in tbis event the ...,planted luog en- out leafiets calling for ,the di.m~n.
sured the animal's life. t1ing of lhe F...,nch boureeoisJe, but
The institute has conducted seve- Cinemas play to packed audiences
ral successful experimental opera., and restaurants all full,
tlons trans~lanting a part of the French industrial .tension eased
nghl lung 111 place of the removed SIgnificantly last nigbt a. a' back.to·
left one. . work lrend was reported. from many
After .expenmental stUdies the su- areas of France.
rgeons of tbe institute conducted in
t~e clinical department 2S " opera-
t,ons on the chest part of the llac-
hea. Three operations were unsucc-
essfUl, while 22 patinets recovered
and returned back to work
This information was ~nounced
aI a plenary meeting of the Acad.
em,c Coun,cil of the USSR Ministry
of Public HeaUh wliicb supervises
45 research inslitutes working on
problems of medicine and public
heallh.
Honte Briefs
KABUL, June I, (Bakhtat).-
HRH Prince Mobammad Nader,
and HRH PrIncess Lalluma who
went to the Federal RepubUc
of Germany two weeks ago at the
Invitation 01 tbe government to
visIt zoologIcal Institutes there,
returned to Kabul TIJursday.
-'--_.- -_..:-_ .. --
'THE
-The pr;.tocoi Is a suppiementto the ted1DIl:ll1' , ,
andeccinOnne agreement 01 the twoco~trtes 01 '
1965, and atates the lederaI republic wID provIde
public bealih experts and varJous, eqnlpment. Pnb-
lIc Health Institute personnel will also be sent to
Gcrmiuty lor hlgber studies,
Biafran
ITalIcs
Down
"
Logos,
Peoce
Break
BEIRUT, Jilne I, . ' (AFP),-
~'ormer President Ciunille Cham-
o,un was rushed to 'lIospital here
YCllterday after heing hit in the
jaw by a bu.llet fired at hjm as
he left an office in' the, city cen·
tre.
Police arrested a young man
who allegedly firer:! the shot. He
was named Akkari and was said
to come from Tripoli, .
Chamoun represents a Beirut
constituency in the National As-
sembly.
CAPE TOWN, June I, (AP)',-
Tbe world's longest surviving
heart transplant patient Philip.
Blaiberg has returned home af-
ter a week of tests and observa-
tion. in Groote Schuur Hospital.
Surgeon. Christian Barnard
said Blaiberg was released "be·
cause he is so hl'althy," Barnard
said, however, that BIaiI>erg who
received a new heart six months
ago Sunday, might return to
hospital next Tuesday for addi ..
tional tests.
---
PARIS, June 1, (AFP).-The
North Vietanmese delegation at
the preliminary Washington-
Hanoi peace talks here said
Thursday night that Le Duc Tho
would be arriving soon as a
"special advispr" to delegation
leader Xuan Thuy.
He was expected to fly in wi.
lhin the next few days, but the
exact date of his arrival was not
given.
Le buc Tho is a member of the
North Vietnamese communist
party's political bureau and cen·
tral committee.
KAMPALA, June I, (AFP)-Pe-
ace lalks betwe,en Federal Nigeria
and secessionist Biafra broke down
here Friday. according to a 'source
clost" 10 the Commonwealt,h se(,:J:et-
aria!.
The source said the break came
a', 113 local (OS3S GMn after one
huur and a half of discussion.
He l"ould nol say whether it was I
a final breakdown, Blue Mercedez Benz ·(220). Cust-
rbe two sides be added had been ODlll paid 15,000 kin. with automa-
considering the 'minutes of Tuesday's , tic seatB and aatety belts. Good
meeting, suspended to aIlow delega- '. Conditloa, Prtee AI. 200.000 or
I ion heads to meet in private. $2500. Contact Tel: 2U6O during
The delegations heads did not io ofliee bours Tel: 22314 at nlght..
f""l get IOgether. They told Ueanda's
ufficial observer, Foreign Minister
Sam Odaka, to arraoge contacts with
inlermediaries.
By lasl 'night it already seemed
io be stillemate, interpreted by "Co· "
mmonw:eaitb sources as due to the
Federal and Diafran governm~nta Contact Vain. Brltlsb Embassy,
having 'brought ,their peace teams to
heel for making too any' concessIii- J'faone:20512
ns. > < --- -~--=--------r--------~--.....,.~~---
Thursday scheduled ~tiD/l. first '"'.'?
announced by Diafran d~legliIion I&- TH E' F'" ""OUS LIVE ........ft',
ader Sii Louis, Mbanefo, Was cancel, ' , , , , , , . , , .'ftIft """;
led by Ibe Fede,ral' Nigeriaos jus~ .as' ' . ;' , ' , , .. r:" .,,'; ,
:~t I~,~~:n:lr~~~::~/~;tfr~: ,:'~'TH'E,GAY JAY'S"
3.30 p,m,
Tb.e federals ~te making any ceo'
sefire concjitional on Diafra giving
lip its • ..,.saion, and bot!l sides now
seem' to bave rejected CODlmoow...•
'Ilh suggestinns for a compromise, as
well as proposals ,wr a Diafran·Nig·
er.ian Federation.
Uoion the dliriister intends to di.
scuss some questions of bilateral
economic and technical coopera-
tion. He will also visit some in-
dustrial enterprises.
lempretures:
21 e to c
80 F 50 F
31 e 17 C
8S F 63 F'
35 C 18 e
95F6'JF
24 e II C
75 F 52 F
35 e 17 C
95 F 63 F
30 e ~ l'
S6 F 4S F
12 e 5 C
53 F 14 F
36 e 15 C
91 F 59 F
23 C S C
73 F 46 F
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South Salant:.
Ill-ral
KAHOL, June I, (naklitar',~ The pub1l<l
health supplementary protocol between AIgban·
is(a'n and the Federal Republic ,01 Gennany was
signed Thursday by the Public . Health MlnJster
Mis> ICobra Noorzal, FRO Ambassador Gerhard
Moltmann in the Public Health Institute above, .
Kandahar
Sklo;s In tJU, uorihet:n, nortb.
eastern and centrai regions .will
be cloudy and In the southeru,
western, eastern and southeast.
e 1''' pa\'ls ~'ear.
Y csterday the warmest ar~:t'
were Mazare Sharif and Jabl ..
a bad with a blgh of 31 C, 9S, i F.
r\nd Ule cloudest area was North
Salang with a low oC oe. j~ F,
Ted,,}"s tempreture in Kabul
at 2:00 p,m. was 26 e. 79 F. wind
Sliced was recorded in Kabul at
:1 knots.
YestC'rday's
Kahnl
PARK C.~A:
At 21,.5! 8 and 10 p.m. Ameri.
can clnert.ascope film dubbed in
Fatsi . ,
(MORE THAN /l, MIRACLE)
.with Omar SharIf and Sophia Lo.
reno
ARIANA CINEMA:
At Ii. 3i, ?:i and 9t Iranian film
(WOMEN CAJ,I.ED WINE)
TOKYO. June I, (AP).-The
.IJP,'lIH..'Sl' foreign ministry said
FridrlY It \\'a5 ready to Collow
I he' United Nations resolution ca-
::ing for ~cllnomic sanctions ag-
aln~t Rhodesia.
l'i,lraichi Fujiyama. foreign mi_
rllstr~' ~pnkesrnan, said it was
l11anadi1tnr~' for all UN melTiber
natifln~ under article 25 of the
t fN rh:-trlp!" to' adhere to the re-
~Ilhlt:on
Th{l furugn ministry, he said~
has laken steps to withdraw the
1;1:'1 two st:IlT members of the
.J:lpiln('~(' consulate-general in
S,lIisbury.
Thf' United Nations Security
('llllnc!l unanimously adopted a
l"t'soIUl!on Wednesday May 29
l',illing fOT an almost total eco-
llnmlC boyc'otl against the white_
111111llril,v regime of Rhodesi.1n
1'l'Imo Minister Ian Smith. PARIS, June 1, (AFP).- Japan
, ~ --- has protested against projected
.. \IOSCOW . ,June, I, (,Tass).- ::,French hudear tests in the paci.
I h(' II',Ufj I m,lnJsLer of, mdustry!., .~,fic, it was learned yesterday,
Khalil Ibrahim. I:!usse.'n has ar-:1 A protest' note has been han.
rlvcd .for 31~ offl(,la~ VISIt here" !' ded to the French Foreign Minis-
[)ul'lng hiS slay In lhe SovIet( lry by Japanese ambassador in
---------------' Paris Akira Matsui fvllowing· a
French dislosure earlier this
month that new tests would be
staged shortly,
Similar protests have been
made by the Japanese govern-'
ment on each occasion" France
has announced atomic lests.
•
Old ....·Curriculum
(Conlinued from page 3)
Lying in the crossroads of Gent-
ral ,Asia, Afghan,islao $ould be' gr'
~a lIy admired for baving been able
'0 p~~ its indepeoilerice for lon8
stretches of" time. only ·-iilteItupted
by forelgn Invasions launched with
overwhelmiog forces, "
Due -to tbe existence of so many
I"oUJitains, land bas always ~
"onsid"reef a property .of prInle im-
portance, 'even regard¢ by some' vil-
lagC$ as equal to: one's wife. This
\'onception goes ~s far back' as i/:Ie
Zoroaster's .time about five thousand
~ ca 1"5. ago who used 10 say "all the
JISPUlee arise from land, gold and
worrien."
Exidently, the 'two' .oiller things
affcctiJig ou,r outlQ.ok are 'money and ,
wo,,!.n.;-Al!Iwu~h~6QtJi despised by
lhe saSe's 0fItli'e Pl!Stc and looked
,down upon' the cy'iUc;., of present,
lhey pla,y a vital part. in our existen-
,,,.'e.
,~,"
:I
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